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In Arkansas ail balloting for candi-
dates.is done at the altar.

9The Earl of Fife, Who rec.ently mar-
ried the iPrincess Louise of WTales, is a
memaber of the (Jraft.

Ail the Lieut.-Govparno-cs of Upper
Canada, fromn Simcae down, and al
the Governor-Generals o.fthe Dominion,
including Eanl Stanley, were Masons.

The Master Mlason., Minneapolis, en-
tered upon its fourth volume last month.
it is a dlean Masonie Journal, con-
ducted discreetly, and worthy of good
support.

The London Freemason pleads the
duli season for getting off the follow-

ing :-"e Why is the Sun like the letter
G ?-Because it is the centre of
LIGUT 1»

A letter appears in the London~
Freeîîtason of July 20, bearing date,
TIoronto, Canada, )May 2î, and signed
Ilwm. Ball, P.M., 4b.» Who is W.B.;
and whcn did 45 lemaove to Toronto ?

The Tr(,stle Buaîrd ailvocates Ilthe
restoration of the two ancient land-
marks-fines for absence *and refresh-'
ments at every meeting, )as a remedy
for' non-attendance in Biue Lodges.

The CANADJAN CRAFTSMAN, publish-
ed at Toronto, Canada, lias just com-
pleted its twenty-third. volume. It has
long, been on our exchange Iist and is
always read with profit and pleasure.
So may it, long continue.- Mfasonic Ad-
vocate.

Saloon-keepers and.liquor sellers are«
not ineligibie for membership in the
Craft in Michigan, as is currently re-
ported. The. TIyler sets an ignorant
brother riglit by saying that the Ilediot
was repealed as a dead letter five, years
since."

The CRAFTSi)AN ackx1owiedges the
receipt of a pamphlet from. Bro. J. C.
Batchelor, M.D., Grand Secretary of
Louisana, containing a report of the
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proceedings of the recent Washington
centennia1 celebration by the Grand
Lodge of Louisiana.

?ast Grand Master Stevenson, of
Montreal, attended the gathering of
Caledonians in Toronto in the third
week in August. He was not attired
in Masonic clothing, however, but
looked well in tartan, kilt, bonnet,

Masonic 1idings warns the brethren
against one fricLaughlin who dlaims to
belong to a lodge in Treland; and who
was recently in Madison, Wis. It also
intiates that John T. Cline, now in
Wisconsîn, is unworthy of being ac-
cepted as a Mason.

TEiE CRArrSMAN tendirs its con-
grratulations to IR. W. J3ro. iRea, of
Ottawa, on being appointed to the
vacancy on the Board of General
Fuirposes of Grand Lodge, caused by
the death of R. W. Bro. Judge Mac-
pherson. This is an appointment
where xnodest menit was fittingly ac-
knowledged.

We thank those brebliren who have
s0 promaptly responded to the reminders
sent them about their subscriptions.
Very rnany have renewed their sub-
scriptions, paying in advance, but there
are stili a few wlio owe for last year's
issue. XVil1 they remit at once, and
thus save ýus the trouble and annoyan ce
of pllacing their names on our Ildead-
beat list.»

The Grand Master's suggestion that
the brethren should make themselves
acquainted with Masonie news, the
traditions and teachings of the Craft,
etc., 'was a good one, and is bearing

fruit already,. as the ,Dîeputy Grand
Master lias added a Masonic depart-
ment to his newspaper, wherein inay be
found a number of extracts and sugges-
tions thoroughly in keeping wvîth the
characteristic modesty of that journal.

Bro. John Haigli, of Somerville,
Mass., lias published a neat littie pam-
phlet on "Constitutions and Couse-
quences." in which lie deals out red
hot shot to some of those wlio are carry-
ing on the crusade against Cerneauism.
He gives extracts from the "Secret
Constitutions " of the A. & A. Rite
which show the power possèssed by its
officers, and the extent to, whicli they
can interfere with other grades.

We offer our condolence to Past
Grand Master Theo. S. Parvin, Of
Grand Rapids, Iowa, and Grand Se-
cretary of the Grand Lodge of Iowa,
ofl the death of lis daughter. The
deceased, we learn, was as amiable as
she was talented, and passed away
rejoicing in the hope of a brighter
future. She was an invalid for eight,
years, the resuit of being thrown hrom
a carniage..-

IlSunless homes of widows and
orphans have been btightened and
gladdened," we are told by the com -
niittee who reviewed the Grand Master's
address, by the grants from. the Bene-
volent Board. What an ornate way
to speak of the blessings, denived, from
a grant, of $20 or $30 yearly. Per-
haps the clause is a specimen of veiled
sarcasm, and we are too obtuse to read
betweeu the lines

Judge Preston of the Eighteenth
Judicial District of Iowa, on the peti-
tion of C. E. Bannes, Burlington, J. C.
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Grever and FIenry~ J3nnett, and Grand
Officers of the Iowa Oonsistory of
Scottish Rite Masons, otherwise known
as Cerneau, lias ordered a temporary
iiijunction against the Grand Lodge
of Iowa, restraining them from, putting
into effect the legislation of the last
session of the Grand L.dlt, left;riizig-
to the Cerneau bodies, and which cern.
manded Master Masons to leave the
Oonsistory of Iowra of that Rite under
punishment, of expulsion.

The Crusade against Cern eauism- be
it riglit or wrong, and we incline te the
latter belief-is growing inÀ strengdi,
as it lias been declared clandestine by
the Grand Lodges of the following
jurisdictions :Massachusetts, Ohio,
?ennsylvania, Kentucky, Colorado,
Iowa, Alabama, Nebraska, the District
of Columbia, and South D akota ; by
the Grand Chapters of California and
Pennsylvania ; and by the Grand
Commanderies of Connecticut, Penn-
sylvania and Nebraska.

At last we have a definition of Ma-
sonic benevolence 1 We are told it is
"Isoft-handed chanit ." Unfortunate-
ly the toucli is se seft, that it is
frequently neyer feit by Inany de-
serving ones. What benevolence lacks
in substance is made up in the
poetical definition referred te. We
will look into the Ilsoft-handed " grants
in a future issue, and deal with thçm,
practically, leaving the peetical and
hih-fiown phrases for the frarners of

Grand Ledge reports.

Was the report cf the Grand Lodge
Committee te whorn was referred the
Grand Master's address, prepared by
the Grand Master? The report "agreeq,"

CCcoincides," D"tapproveo," etc., in such
a flattering style as te prorhapt the idea
that Bro. Walkem either prepared it or
1.8 such an infallible being that ne roorn
was founcd te 'detect any weak spots.
If we were suddenly transperted back
tu the days of the old israelites how
tuliiltiber uî those whe bowed the
knee te Baal ivould be increased.

The Grand Lodge cf British Colum-
bia, at its recent session, refused te
supply the secular press with a report
of its proceedihgs. 1kw differently
they do these things in Ontario?~
Here the representatives of the press
who were attending Grand Lodge net
only furnished, their respective jgurnals
with the Grand Master'saddress, a usual
occurrence, but aIse gave outlines et
some cf the general business in such a
way as te be unpardonable. We cer-
tainly live in an age of progress and
advancemenat.

Rumeurs have been current ever
since the accession cf lEvperor 'William
te the throne of Germany that lie was
hostile te Freernasonry. These rumeurs
are evidently based on fiction or
started by these opposed te the Crait,
as we learn that the Freemasens ef
Friedland have been rnuch pleased by
a present from the Emperor, consisting
of a valuable engraving cf Frederick
the Great as Grand Master of the
Lodge. The portrait represents the
King in his insignia, and bears the
underline, "lFrederick the Great as
Freemason in 1740."

The T7yler, Grand Rapids, objects te
Craft Masenry entering inte the dis-
putes between the Rites, a position
taken at the outset by TuE (;RAFTS-
MAN. In concluding a logical article,
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the TJyler says :- 4 What we say now
and what we shall say in the future on
this question is not in the interest of
either one or any iRite, -but so]ely for
the welfare of Ancient Craft Masonry.
If Grand Lodges continue to foster and
build up rites and orders over whicb
they have no jurisdiction, it will not
be longy before they will lose their pres-
ent, place of supremacy, and be in the
mnarket for sale to the highest bidder."

The Tyler, Grand Rapids, congratu-
lates 20Ma upon the 'victory secured by
it at the meeting of our Grand Lodgye.
It thus refers to our ritual :-"l The
work in general use in Canada is soul-
lesa to an appalling degree, and its ex-
emplification will neyýer awaken enthu-
siasma or be fruitful of rich Masonic
thought. If the so-called Irish work
ivere adopted by the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and made the uniform work,
1M2asonry would Ilrise and shine " to
the everlasbing gl6'ry of the Craft.
Wheu the neophyte asks for bread the
present Canadian -work gives a stone.
May we hope that 209a may yet prove
the ' littie leaven' that shall leaven the
whole lump."

l3ro. F1rank J. Thompson wvas report-
er on Fraternal Covrespondence for the
Grand Lodge of Dakota, and took ad-
vantage of that position to declare lis
opinions regyarding the Divine authen-
ticity of the Bible and a personal God
as revealed therein to =ani. Bro. T.s
infidel views brought about his ears a
large-sized hornet's nest. For the good
naine of thie Oraft and the honor ofe th e
.Grand Lodge of iDakota something
Lad to be done, and Bro. T. was con-
sequently renioved. The Tyler thus
refers to the incident :-" The honor

conferred on IBro. Thompson by the
Grand Lodge simply gave him the C big
head ;' but the Grand Lodge bas dis-
covered that when big ideas get into,
littie heade something- is bound to
spread-it is generally the mouth, and
so it has closed Thompson's forever as

aGrand Lodge reporter."

Grand Master Wi.Jkem. bas again
prohibited dancing inhalls dedicated
to Freemasonry. If Masonic halls are
sncb intensely sacreci places there are
worse evils than dancing continually
practised in them, that should be pro-
hibited. Peehaps Bro. Walkem wants
us to become as ascetic in our Masonie
tastes and desires and actions, as
ýmonks ? If soi why not close up the
refreshment rooms and prohibit the
wearing of gorgeous regalias?1 Then
there are the tobacco sinokers, the
Ilfunny " story tellers, and the profane
swearers, who are to be found in and
around ail Lodge rooms. Masonry is
a systein of miorality, and we believe
that that morality should be main-
tained to the letter, but we object to
the absurdity of straining, at a gnat
and swallowing a herd of camels.

A Masonic map of Ontario bas been
issued, showing the divisions of the
province *by Masonic districts, the
locations of LodgYes, Ohapters, etc. The
map) could readily have been made
more useful had it been indexed in
such a -way that the narnes of the
bodies would have appeared alphabeti-
cally, and opposite such naines the
naine and number of the district in
whidh it was located. 0f course there
are a number of Lodges bearing the
saine naines, whieh might make au'
index look absurd, but whidh woulcl
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in fact malte it more acceptable. As
the map bears the imprint of ' Grand
Lodge authority how does it occur
that the names of the districts are
not given, as our districts are not
kcnown by numbers alone?1 If these
defects did not exist, the map would
be more useful.

The Grand Master of Mississippi has
decided that any party possessing the*
proper qualities of mind and heart, and
able to write bis name, is good material
for a 'Mason. The Grand Master of
Alabama has gone a step fui ther, and
decided that if an applicant for the
mystery of Freemasonry is qualified in
every other particular, the fact that he
caunot write his naine should not be a
bar to his initiation!1 The Law Coin-
mittee of the Grand Lodge of Missis-
sippi did not hold with the Grand Mas-
ter, taking the view that it would be
difficuit for a 'peran who could write
his naine only to study geometry.
What a lot of rubbish is unearthed
whien somne people talk or wvrite about
Masonry. Could not study geometry !
If an applicant eau write his own naine,
hold daily communion with his God,
and strives to be a man, lie eau get
alongwithout a knowledge of geometry.

"lu Canada ail business and routine
work la doue ln the first degree, aud
as a resuit there were ]ast year 85
hkvlges in that juriadiction that did not
open a lodge of Master Masous. How
cau it be expected that Ilbright " Ma-
sons can come from this state of affaira'?
This la the l9th century, nearly four
thousaud years since the flood. "- Tyler.
-Iu Canada there are some six mil-
lions of people, over five millions of
which went to bed last year without
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their -boots ou, and yet there ip as much
reason for persans going to *bed with
their boots on as for Masons doing-
business in the Third degree. The
reference to the flood is peculiarly ap-
propriate, as the present bluster and
blabbing about ritualism suggests the
near approach of another deluge.

À. peculiar lawsuit is threatened in
Charlotte, N. C., against the secretary
of ""'halanx Lodge of that town, by a
non-Mason. It appears that%% letter
was received by Bro. Crowell, the of.
ficer alluded to,- reflecting on the dia-
racter of the plaintiff. The letter ivas
read in the lodge in the usual formai
waye but no. action was taken ou it, nor
werd any commenta made. By -some
meana, unfortunately too common
throughout the Masonio world, the mat-
ter reached the outside commliniby, and
the plaintiff brought, suit against the
W.M, secret?.ry and other members of
the lodge. The officers of the Iodge are
anxions to get opinions from ail quar-
tera as ta the lega'Iity of the proceed.
ings, and also precedents that may be
of benefit to themin l their defence.
Brethren who rnay feeil disposed to izieet
the appeal of the officers can address
their correspoudence to Hon. W. IL.
Bailey, Attorney, 13 Law- Building,
Charlotte, N. C., who is an able lawyer.

The Tyler, Grand Rapids, thus refers
to the .909a matter brought forward in
Grand Lodge:-" Bro. J. S. Dewar,
the bright and Laleuted *editor of the
Masonie department lu the London
Daily Free Prss, -,von a j uat victory in
his contention that the honor -of the
Grand Lodge must be maintaiued in
its agreement with lodge 209a. WTben
it submitted to, the .jurisdiction of the
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erand Lodge of Canada it was with
Uie distinct understanding thatitshould
beperrnitted to continue the work of the
Irish ritual for ail time to corne. The
lodge has risen to be one of the most
populous and prosperous in the j arisdic-
tion, and now somne envious brethren
wished to violate that agreement and
compel 209a to adopt the ritual of the
Grand Lodge of Canada. We con-
gratulate Bro. Dewar and the Grand
Lodge of Canada on the verdict just
rendered."

The August Quarterly Communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
held in Edinburgh, resolved to enter
into fraternal relations with the United
Grand Lodgye of Victoria, and allowed
the seceding Scottish lodges who, had
transferred their allegiance to, the new
Grand Lodge to retain their original
charters as memorials of their Masonie
tonnection with Scotland. The income
for the quarter had been $5,750, and
%he entrants 1,300. The annuity fund
iiow arnounts to $16,000. Charters
-vere issued to Lodges in Syria, South
Africa, New Zealand, and Queensland.
For the hali-year ending lSth July,
.1889, the Board of the Annuity
.Branch had under consideration 41
cases,, 7 of which were continued, 19
rejected, 'and 15 entertained. To one
caEe-the widoiv of a brother at
IDunedin-$100 was allotted, two cases
875 each, and the remaining twelve
850 each-total $850, which, added to
$775 altotted last January, gives the
total of $1,625 beingy paid in annuities
1-o brothers, brothers' widows, or bro-
thers' children.

The esteemed brother who furnkhes
the comimunication on the benevolent

grants mnade by Grand Lodgegives
some facts that may flot ho generally
known, and which wilI, doubtless, be
appreciated, but ho admits that there
is a good deal of machinery connected
wvith, securing grants. Perhaps this is
riglit, but could not as safe and sure
results be obtained with lebs formality '1
Our correspondent refers, ini a alightly
satirical rtrain, to the radical element
in Grand Lodge, and our evident desire
to have a leader for that, element. That
a radical section exista in Grand Lodge
cannot ho denied, and that an element
is creeping into, Masonry which pos-
sesses many views entirely at variance
with those entertained by the older and
more conservative members, must bo
admitted, and that that. element will
flnd a leader is certainly within the
range of possibilities. The clinging to
office by brethren wLo, ouglit to, be sat-
isfied wvith the honors thoy secnred
years ago, and the superciliousness of
others who imagine they are heaven-
born lawmakers, financiers, etc., is
enough to, drive impetuous brethren ini-
to, a movement that might not ho in the
hest interests of the Craft.

At the quarterly meeting of the
Supreme Grand Chapter of England,
held on A.ugust 7th, the Committee of
General IPurposes submitted amcong
other inatters the following :-" Tihe
Comrnittee have further to, report that,
in coiisç-.quence of the, formation andi
recognition of a Grand Lodge of Vic-
toria, there are, with the exception of
the Meridian Lodge of St. John, No.
729, and the Combermere todge, No.
752, Melbourne, which have not yet
signified their intention of joiningy the
Grand Lodge of Victoria, no longer
English Craft Lodges in that, colony to,
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which the C'hgpters meeting in the
District of Victoria can be attached, as
required by Article 45, Royal Arch
Regulations. The Committee, there-
fore, recommend that the Charters of the
undermentioned Chapters be withdrawn
and cancelled,> and that the Chapters
be erased from the Register of the
Grand Chapter :-474, Australasian,
Melbourne; 530, Victorian, Melbourne;
641, Royal Golden of Bendigo, Sandi-
hurst; 692, Eureka, Castiemain; 713,
Yarrowee, Ballarat; 727, Collingwood,
Melbourne; 728, St. John, Beecli-
worth ; 747, Melbourne, Melbourne;
930, South Yarrow, Melbourne.

We have made occasiojial ref'erences
to life membership, and always ex-
pressed the opinion that it was pre-
judicial to the welfare of a lodge, and
contrary to the spirit of Freemasonry,
inasmuch as certain members enjoyed
privileges that could not be participated
in by others, thus wiping out that
equality which shonld exist among the
members of the Craft. TEhe Tyler thus
refers to this class of members -- " The
Gr&,.d Lodge of the State of Louisiana
is burdenéd with the evil effects of
life membership, and if we can judge
by the action of that body in 1888,
and the evasion of the question in
1889, the life members control the
Grand body, In 1888 it decided by a
large vote ' that a Iodge bas no riglit
to amend its by-Iaws to the detriment
of life members already made.? In
the first place, we do not believe that a
lodge bas the right, or ever had the
right, to exempt its members from.
future and unforeseen liabilities, and
wvhenever such a Iaw pr'evails it is an
injustice to the brethren and a curse to
the lodge that permits it. May the

good Lord show compassion tq, the
Most Worshipful Grand Master who is
called to preside over a j uriâdiction
ruled by lfe ' members, or more
properly speaking, dead members."

In connection with the paragraplis
that have appeared in former issues of
T H rCRAFTSMAN.ý relative to, long and
continuous membership of a lodge,
the following, from, P. G. M. Parvin,
now and for many years Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Iowa, will
be found interesting. -Il Dear Bro.
Hambly,-ýRumagîing, as 1 amn wout to
do, among the pages of ThEF CRAFTS-
MfAN, I read ini your August number
the reminiscences contributed by my
dear Bro. Webber of Washington.
Thirty-eighlt years a member of bis
lodge (since 18,51), is a gyood long
record. Lgng may he liv- to honour
and serve the Craft, as ha has well done
through more than the third of a cen-
tury past. Such contributions are in-
teresting from the fathers, and maay
seive to 'encourage the sons to a life of
faithfulness, whcrcfore I beg to add a.
paragraph or two, which, if de3erv-ing,
you may use. On November -9Oth,
1840, I, with Bros. William Thomp-
son, then of Mount Pleasant, nove
Bismarck, Dakota; Evan Evans, of
Burlington, with five others, helped to
orgauize the first Lodge in Iowa, Des
Moines, No. 1 at Burlington. Bro.
Evains wvas the first Junior Warden,
and tI.rough these thirty-eight years
(ten more than Bro. Webber), remains
a member. Bro. Thompson, first
S3enior XVarden, dimitted to assist in
the organization of Mouint Pleasarit
Lodge, No. 8, and later became its

W.~.I aided in organizing. Iowa
Lod ce, No. 2, at Muscatine, in Febrtiary,
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1841, becarne its W.M., and repre-
î%ented it ini the Convention whidch on
january Sthi, 1S44-, organtized the
Grand Lodge of Iowa. 1 arn stili a
miember of thiat lodge, and expect to
reriain in its comimunion until I nw.y
affliiate ivith the Grand Lodge on
I{igh. There are no doubt many n-
stances of older and longer continued
mernbership, in lodges in the older
States, but few (I knoiv of soni1) in
the new a.nd Western States."

"MASONIC DEPARTMUENT
NEWSPAPERS.,

Several of our exehanges are n nduly
excited over ' le publication of M asonie
news in local newvspapers. While thf
publication of such matter.is frequently
contrary to, the spirit of Freemasonry,
and as often in violation of the consti-
tutions of the several jurisdictions
wherein it occurs, yet it is one of those
inatters that cannot readily be regula-
ted, as there are newspaper proprietors
or managers who will resort to any
and ail expedients to secure circulation.
Like ail other evils, it ivili ultimately
ivork its ow n cure, but in applying the
remedy the brethren can render great
assistance. In connection with this
subject we cannot but refer to the
apathy displayed by merubers of the
Craft in their support of Craft journals.
In the United States, with its 631.,000
Master AMasons, there is only one
rnonthly magazine which gives a
greater amo unt of Masonic news than
T1UE CRAFSTMAN, namely, the Vuice of
3iasonry. The others, and we say it
with regret, show no signs of pros.
perity, while of the weekly Masonie
journals, but two.-The Keystoite and
[Ihe Tylcr, -1pear to be probperous.
One by on,, they gradually reduce
expenses in order to put themselves on

a payiug basis, and it is îlot an unusual
occurrence to find theni resorting to
Iplate iatter " to flii up their costly

colurnns with. Mien, again, we notice
even near home, that a monthly jour-
nal lias foramed "la combine" with a
daily, they bothi using the same
Masoîiic niiatter. Such a state of things
is not creditable to the Craft. But
perîaps the brethren are not so much
to blame as the l)ublisllers. Masonie'
editors run away %with the idca tbat
the bond of brotherhood prevents them
finding f anit justly with those in
anthority, and the result is the produc-
tion of a lut of sickly twaddle, in which
ahl the hii and mnighity are elevated to
the :ýkies, while, if the truth wero told,
sorne of the Grand Panjandrums would
be consigned to grovel amongst the
rubbish in search of thiat Masonic
ligbt Nvhiclî they sa sadly need.

IReturning to the subject first deait
with, ive talie the following fi-r the

Soul&~1/ca Freraso :" We have,
on more than one occasion, pointed
out the evils of publishing Masonie
news in lay papers. flere is a conclu-
sive instance of it. The last meeting
of the Natal District Grand Lodge
was rel)orted in the local papers, indlu-
ding a ruling by the D.G. Master on
the question of the Masonic incapacity
of a miairned man. Promptly a cor-
respondent signing himself Il M.M.
1609, Enugland," ivrote to the NVatal
31e), ury arguing, against, that muling.
Cc .Lsequently, a most intricate point of
Mason jurisprudence is openly discussed
in an outsid -e newspaper, s0 thât those
Who run xnay read, and grin. We ask,
is this digynifi ed, is it decent, or is it
MasonicU

The following, which ivas clipped
some time ago from a colonial paper,
is very severe on an American journal
that caters to the wants of ail classes,
the moral Masonic community in-
ciuded :-"l The Tyler hits out straight
at one of the reasons which go for
disaster to Masonic periodicals in the
United States. The great Grand Lodge
of New York, with its 80,000 mena-
bers, barely supports its one Mlasonie
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journal. One renson, wve tire told, is
that blhe New York Dispatclt has a
Masonic page contributed to by, wve
are sorry to say, soine of the leading
,Masons of the State. Now, the New
York Di&pIaielt is a prurient iniquity,
qomething after the style of that pink
abomination the Newv York Police

.Nwbarring the illustrations, and so
Mlasonic morality shews up cheek by
jowl with filthy divorce reports, blood
and thunder storiep, the scumn of police
court glean ings, afid the like. No
wonder that the Preemason's Joutrnazl
..nd the Tyler are indignant. Masonic
journals should be written by Masons,
for Masons, and on Masonjo topics
only. Against the importation of
Masonic matter into general papers,
the Oraft should sternly set its face."
*As far as TrE; CrAFTSMIAN is Con-
cerned, we have no feeling against the
local papers who run Masonie depart-
ments. As we said before, it is a
matter of expediency, resorted to by
publishers and editors for Imotives
known best to thernselves, and *when
those motives have been accordiplished
the Masonic departmenv wîll be super-
seded by some other featurei, perhaps
as absurd.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F CANADA.

The annual tionvocation of Grand
Ohapter, R.A.M., was held in Owen
Sound, on July l9th, and on August
l7th a copy of the printed proceedings
reached us. XVe congpratulate Con--p.
David MoLellan, Grand Scribe E.,
upon beating ahl former Canadian re-
cords in the production of such publica-
tions. He has done wel and merited
commendation, which, he would not
receive from, TH-E CRAF<rsmAN did he
not deserve it, as we have a wholeso.ne
horror of fulsome flattery and un-
merited praise.

At the convocation, of th,, 7 9. war-
ranted chapters and the four under
dispensation, 59 were represented, the

delegates having power to cast -947
votes.

The receipts for the year amounted
to $3,067.67, wbile the assets are

$ 2,2567 Placing some of the stock
at the present market value, the assets
reach $15,375.67. Among the dis-
burseinents for thc year was $495 for
benevolence, $200 of which, however,
wvas given to one person, the others
receiving from $20 to $50, a peculiar
sliding scale that exiats in the distribu-
tion made by Grand Lodge as well.

Whnthe extent of these grants is
compared with the fo1lowving grandilo-
quent sentence from the report on the
condition of Capitular Masonry the
impartial reviewer cannot but suppress
a smile :-"1 Let'us do our duty by
shielding their (deceased companions>
widows and helpless littie ones, whom,
it is our prîde to think, have a dlaim
upon us, and who, as they welcomne our
offering, thank the day a husband,
brother or son, knelt at an altar, and
ivas brought from the outer darkuess
of the world into th,- inner liglit of the
Craf t. "

A mode of procedure wias adopted
for the healing of persons who had
joined clandestine or irregular chapters,
the healing fee being placed at $20,
subject to a. reduction of $10 in special
cases.

F'rom, the statistical tables we gather
the following :

Numaberof Chaptersonthe roll 82
Registrations ............... 294
Joinings............ 108
Restorations........... 6
Writhdrawals................ 106
Suspensions........... 80
Deaths............ .... .53
Total Membership.........3636
Prince Rupert's Ohapter, Winnipeg,,

dlaims the highest number of new
members, 27; St. Andrew's, Toronto,
coming next, with 15; Antiquity fol-
lowing closely with 14. Twenty-eight
reported no initiations, while &6 hadl
no joinings. St. Andrew's, Toronto,
leads in suspensions, being credited
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with 11, while St. John's, Hamilton,
Maitland, XSorth Augusta, and Occi-
dent., Toronto, had eiglit each.

Foreign Corresponden,;e is, as usual,
handled by Comp. Henry Robertson in
too limited a space to make it as in-
terestina as it should be.

The proceedings close with a care-
f ulIy prepared index.

We had almost omitted mentioning
that memorial pages are devoted to
the late Comps. Charles D. Macdonald,
C3harles Doebler, Se'ymour Porter,
David Curtis, and A. W. Francis.

Since the meeting of Grand Chapter,
Grand Z. Hungerford made the follow-
ing appointments :

Chas. F. Manseli, Toronto, lst Asst.
Scjourner; Fred. F. Manley ' Toronto,
2nd Asst. Sojourner; W. G. S. Rey-
noIds, Ottawa, Sword Bearer ; John
Hewton, KCingston, M. of Veils; Robi.
Best, Niagara, Stand. Bearer; R. A.
Morrow, Petérboro', Dir. of Cer. ;John
Lyon, Milton, Organist; Geo. F.
Couniter, Simcoe, Pursuivant; J, W.
Elickson, Toronto, S. Dubber, St.
Thomas, Thos. Main, Melbourne, and
JamesF. Ferguson, Napanee, Stewards;
E. H. Bail, Kingston, Janitor.

GRAND LODOE 0F VIÇTORIA.

At the first quarterly communica-
tion of the United Grand Lodge of
Victoria, held on June l7th, some
brethren displayed their smartness,
and showed conclusiveIy that their
code of morality is none of the highest.
At the conclusion of ail the routine
business, whichi included the considera.
tion of the rcoort of the Board of
General Purposes, it being then Il.
o'clock,-" Several propositiolis for ad-
journment were objected to by the
country members., By this time the
majority of the metropolitan represen-
tativizs had Ieft the room, to catch the
tranui and train Io reach home, and the
country meml ers preponderated. De-
spite the B ard of Constitution, and

the fact that so many had left the
rooni, the Committee, acting as Boa-rd
of Gelieral Purposes, iras relieved of
its duties, and the meeting proceeded
to elect a new one. Ballot-papers
were distributed, three scrutineers
were appointed, and the ballot-papers
wvhen collected were locked up tili
next day, Tuesday, l8th June. Six
candidates were allotted to the country
and eighit to the town.»

The Victor-ian.11reeniason, from wvhich
the above extract Î% taken, thus refers
to what followed :-"1 When the room,
wvas nearly deserted, the vital and ail-
important question whether the Elec-
tive principle or the Nominee practice
should be the law of the UTnited Grand
Lodge of Victoria, wac- forced on the
Grand Lodge for decision nearly two
hours after the time fixed by the Book
of Constitutions after which. no new
business shý -1 be considered. The
IM.W.G. Master ruled that a vote of
lodges be taken and net that of repre-
sentatives. Then the Grand Secretary
announced that ont of 120 votes re-
ceived, 71 were for appointment, 43
for election, and six informai.»

The absent brethren were mucli
chagrined at what had occurred, but
express their determination to do
somethiag when the minutes corne up
for confirmation.

The receipts for benevolence for the
quarter amounted te $52000, of which
the Grand Master, Sir W. J. Clarke,
Bart., had contributed $500. The
dishursements under this heading were
$1.200.

The salary of the Grand Secretary
was fixed at $2,500 with an addition
of $500 for foreign correspondence.
The Assistant Grand Secretary receives

G.M'S APPOINTMENTS.

Grand Master Walkem has made
the following appointments of Grand
Lodge officers for the current Masonie
year :

J. Sutherland, Kingston, G.S. Dea-
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con; D. F. MacWatt, Barrie, G.J. D.;
P. J. Siatter, Toronto, G. Supt. of'
Works; Wm. Ballantyne, Seaforth,
G. Dir. of Cer.; A. Poulter, Hamnil-
ton, Asst. G. Secretary; E. W. Case,
1Picton, Asst. G. Dir. of Cer. ; J. Caver-
]ey, Madoc, Grand Sword Bearer; 0.
Brown, Delta, Grand Organist; A. L.
itundie, Oshawa, Asst. Grand Oi'gan-
ist; J. McCarter, Ecglingrton, Grand
Pursuivant; D. Welsh, Essex Cenire;
A. Cameron, Napier; S. Dublier, St.
Thomas;. C. Miller, Kincardine; R.
-R. .Falton, Woodstock; A. J. Little,
Guelph; W. A. Ferrah, Oakville; A.
Burritt, Meaford; W. H. Andrews,
Port Robinson; T. Kennedy, Ottawa;
J. A. Warren, Keewatin Mills, and
W. H. Chittick, DorcheQter Station,
Grand Stewards; H. Clements, Pal-
.nierston, and A. Hood, Arnprior, Grand
Standard Bearers.

GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENCE.

<CONTRIBUTED.)

In your issue of August, you refer
to a speech by a brother 1,roM Strath-
roy. You evidently take the part of
that brother, and lay the blame for
'vithholding, the grant upon other
shoulders than upon those of the
Strathroy brethren. I regret to find
this, since your sympathy is, in my
opinion, niisapplied, and may tend to
(Io harm insteail of good. Had you
known, as well as 1 do, al! the par-
ticulars relating to the Strathiroy Loc.a
Board of Relief as they are reported to
Grand Lodge, and entered in Grand
Lodge Benevolcnce Books, 1 do not
think that you would have :written in
that style. Tbough these particulars
are prepared for Grand Lodgce, and are
annually published in the proceedings,-
it appears that little or no notice is
talien thereof, but if it happens that
some brother gets up and makes a
speechi like the one referred to, then
ho is applauded.

To give you, on]y a few p oints, 1
will first refer to, thedrc grant8
given to the Strathroy Local Board of
Relief, whichi, please to, understand,
-ire for transient relief only, and flot
for any other purpose. In 1880 the
Strathroy brethren pleaded for aid to,
pay transient relief, on the plea that
quite a number of hrethren from the
United States called upon them for
aid ; and they continued to, ask for
the samne in the following years. The
Board of General Purposes made the
grant 1$20, which wvas conti-nuedl to
1884, making in ail $ 100. Ha-ving,
had five years to prove the correctnes
of their plea, the matter was inquired
into, and it was shown that, by their
own returns, only $14.50 had been
paid out for transient relief, the grant
was, therefore, discontinued; and f.x-
cept in 1886, when they paid out .$3.50,.
no transient relief lias been paid out;
showing to date that they have $82
of Grand Lodge funds unaccounted for.
The fact is that the Strathroy Local
]Board of IRelief makes larger elaims
than any other Local Board, in propor-
tion to size of town, and contribu tes
less than any other Local Board. [t
was, therefore, not that cert*in formali-
ties hiad bee-n overlooked by the appli.
cants that several applications were re-
jected, but for good sound reasons. Not
in one of thema was there any special
cause for aid shown;: no small children
were xnentioned, and in no instance
had the Lodge or Board given aid.

You appear to long for a leader of
the stamp of our Strathroy brother to
Make the power of the radical elemç,nt
feit in Grand Lodge. This radical
element to which yon allude appears
to me to be to upset or uproot t he
existing system, and let every case be
brouglit up on the floor of Grand Lodge,
like the Strathroy brother brougbt un
bis case. This wvould be nothing new,
for I well remember that that was the
way grants were made in former years,
whcn a fewv favnred bret.hren or widiows
grot a large stim, and a host of *poor,
but deserving widows, who hadl no
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party to plead for them, wvere left en-
tircly unprovided. It was for that
reason that the present system. of
written applications and its several
miles was inaugurated, and bas from
tinie to time been brougbt to greater
perfection.

Grand Lodge lias paid dear for
allowing its sympathy to gain master
over sound reason, and justice, as a
reference to Grand Lodge proceedings,
and some of the heavy grants mentioned
therein, ivili clearly demonstrate. A
needed change has been made, how-
ever, and now the widow of the
artisan, mechanic, or laborer, stands
upon the same plane as that of the
lawyer, clergyman, doctor, or G.M.
The grants are made according to age,
nuxnber of young chuldren, and other
circunistances, from $2,0 up to $40,
wbule, for brethren, the grants axýe
from $30 to, $50, and orphans gene-
rally $10 each, except in case of infir-
mities, as blindness, crippled, &c., when
more is given.

Now, my dear Bro. Hambly, if you
know a more Masonic principle, or if
you like, a more democratic one, upon
which. to dispense benevolence, I shahl
be hiappy -to hear it. That Grand
Lodge lias laid down certain rules
regulating grants is quite true, and if
you only knew the niany shanieful
abuses respecting applications that
have corne to light you would be the
hast to find fault with any of the exist-
ing ruhes.

DOING BUSINESS IN THE THIRD
DEGREE.

BY R. CUTHBEP.T, P.31., TORONTO.

In Grand Lodge it is impossible to
do justice to any subjeot that may
come up for discussion. The time is
too liniited. Everyone appears to be
impatient when tume is being consumed
in debate. Elaborate reports are pre-
sented and read, and must be accepted
as the deliverances of the perfect few
in whoni alone wisdom is concentrated.

The proposition to confine the business
of private Lodges, with the exception
of initiating and passing, to the third
degree, I bad the henour to second. I
am persuaded that that iii a wvise and
proper change to make. Many who
are opposed te it plead the antiquity
of the existing system. It is said that
Masonry is a progressive science. That
is true only in the sense that man is
subjectivehy progressive. Masonry in
its true aspect, and rightly understood,
is a perfect science. To mentally ap.
prebend it implies degrees of progress
in the thinking subject. Perfection
needs no addition. Any attempt of
that sort would be ridiculous excess.
The sum aud substance of Masonry
are involved in the third degree.
Therein are ahl the other elements em-
braced. Until a brother bas beon obli-
gated in that degree, he is incapable ol
understandîng, bis duties and relations
as a Mason. Prior to that time he is,
s0 to speak, in Masonry an arrested
development. To deny hlm the power
to exercise the function of a Mason
before lie lias become a Mason, that is
to say, before the third degree lias
been conferred upon bum, is simply to,
show proper respect for the perfect
systeni or order into which lie bas
been admitted. Surely lie caunot be
said, to have acquired any riglit through
the payment of money, to which our
esteern and bornage for tlie Craft should
become subordinate ? He does not
stipulate for any such consideration.,
but freely pays 1' ;,s money, trusting
that the fuhl higlit of MasoDry will be
bis ample compensation. Those old
in the Oraft should demonstrate by
their respect and appreciation fur
Masonry that the original estimate of
the uninitiated is not too bigrh.

(Jnder the teachings of Masonry,
and particular]y the third degree, we
are made to reaiize, if we think at al,that we are not only cosmopolites,
citizens of the world, and citizens of
the Solar system, but citizens of the
universe. It is in no way derogatory
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to the intelligence of any man, what-
ever bis mental power, and however
it rnay have been expanded by culture,
who, when he is admittod into
Masonry is kept in a state of suspense,
of complete Masonio function, until lie
lias been made a Master Masoii. Sucli
treatment is entirely consistent with
the perfect nature of the system. 1
defy any one to gainsay this wlio bas
given any study to the question.
Every step in Masonry should be one
of profound respect for the Order.
That respect must transcend, consiclera-
tions of a personal character, otherwise
we reduce Masonry to a travesty, and
prove ourselves unfit to, adapt eternal
principles to human affairs. 1 arnper-
fectly free to admit that 1 may be a
pigmy in intellect to the newly in-
itiated candidate; even so, 1 will flot
allow or assume that lie understands
or knows the relations covered by the
obligation in the third degree by in-
tuition, or until lie has taken that
obligation. Re may be a Pythagoras
-the formulator of the 47th theorem;
a Copernieus, a Kepler, a Galileo, a
Newton, a Leverrier, or an Adams, al
Masons by nature, but a Mason lie
cannot be before the liglit of that
degree lias been imparted. There is,
therefore, the highest warrant for the
change t.hat is souglit to be made-our
intelligent respectfor Masanry demands
iL. The vote wvas largely in favor of
the proposition, but flot sufficient to
constitute a two-third vote. It will
evolve in time. If perfect ideals are
employed, to bc consistent we must
conform. or approximate to them. No-
thing is to be respected unless it is
vitalized by the principle of truth.
Mucli of atitiquity is te be and must
be discarded, because false. We have
adopted the symbols of perfection ; let
us strive to be -what they irnply, or
what we ouglit to be. Let us abandon'
the inconsistent and disrespectful, atti-
tude of rnaking the perfect system
subservient to, the crude and imperfect
material. Let us prove that we have
an intelligent conception of wliat
Masonry really lis, and that little no-

tions of constitutionai practice and
interpretation are totally at. variance
with the uniNersality and dignity of
Masonry. The central force of the
morality of Masonry is brotherly love~
and the widest toleration of opinion.
Common sense and good. temper or
feeling are tlie marked features that
govern the discussions of Grand Lodge.
It is reasonable and proper that the
fullest, discussion sliould precede any
change in the constitution. Poing
bnsiness in -,'lie degree which consti-
tutes a Mason is a just limitation of
the subordinate degyrees in the govern-
ment of the Lodge. Lt is, in point, of
fact, true Masonie self-respect whicli
no one can say ie, or would be, an in-
novation. Millions of years before
man appeared upon the eartli, or before
the conditions were suited te man!s,
existence, the universe was slowly con-
formaing to tlie exactions of Masonie
l)rinciple. Tlie moral force, therefore,
of Masonry is in the direction of cern-
plete and perfect life.

THE DEATH ROLL.

R. W. BRO. JULGE IMACPHERSON.

In the CRAFTSMAN for August in-
cidentai reference was made to the ill-
ness of Pt. W. Bro. Henry Macpherson,
of Owen Sound, judge of the County
Court of Grey. On August 4th our
esteemed brother passed away. in bis
57th year. The deceased was well-
knewn in judicial, civil and Masonie
circles ail over Canada. For some
* aonths pasb, hie hadl been in failing
heaitli, and since the l5tIi of July, had
been confined to bis bed. A complica-
tion of troubles which the skilful liand
of the physician could not stay, culini-
n-ated. in lis death, whicli took place on
the date mentioned. As a lawyer, the
deceased -n'as possessed of abilities of
ne mean order, and was gifted with. a
judicial mind, cultured and well balane-
ed, material aids in the discliarge of bis
onerous duties as county court judgie.
He was blessed with a keenness of per-
celption, and s0 strong a sense of riglit
and wrong, that his decisions Fera

a
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recognized as the efforts of a man
whose sole object was to do his duty
without fear, favour or affection. In
the Couinty of Grey bis presence on
the bench will be,-sadly niissed, not
only by the bar but by the people at
large. Bro. Macpherson was born at
Picton, county of Prince Edward, on
August l7th, 1832. Hie was the son
,of Lowther 1>. Macpherson, barrister,
wbo ivas born in the Gulf of St. Lawv-
rence, when bis father was on bis way
to Canada with bis regimient. Bro.
Macpherson commenced the practise of
bis profession in March at 0Owen Sound,
and wvas appointed County Judge for
the County Court of Grey in 1865. In
May of 1875 he married Eliza M. Mc-
Lean, daughter of Allen McLean, for-
xner]y of Toronto, and now of London,
England. Miss MoLean was a grand-
daugliter of John M. MeLean, once
sheriff of KCingston. Mrs. Macpherson
died in 1879, and there is living of the
inarriage, one daugliter, Miss Isabella
Macpherson. Thé late j udge was a
imember of the Chuirch of England,
and as a resident of Owen Sound, took
quite an interest in local reatters.

As a Mason lie held many promu-
-nent positions in connection with the

Grand Lodges of Canada, A.F. & A. M.,
and the Grand Chapter of Royal Arcli
Masons of Canada. lie was initiated,
passed and rai.- Àd in St. John's TLodge,
Toronto, and wvas the first W. M. ZDof
St. George's Lodge, Owen Sound. Hie
-was a ?ast Grand Warden of the
Grand Lodge and a memiber of the
Board of General Purposes and Vice-
President of the Board aud Chairnian
of the Conimittee on Jurisprudenice.
lu Grand Chapter lie was a Past First
Principal of Georgian Chapter, Owen
Sound, some years ago, and also filled
thé important position of Grand First
Principal of the Grand Chapter. Hle
was also representative of the Grand
Orient of «Uruguay ,and of the Grand
Lodge of the State of Maryland.

]31O. (;EOUGE D. IC .

The Winnipeg correspondent of the
2.fast& i1Iasi of Minneapolis, gives

some particulars of two brethren who,
died recently in the first mentioned
city :-I D uringo the past month(Jn)
two well known Masons have been eut
off in the midst of their usefulness-
Bro. Georze D. M'Vicar, a Past
Master of Prince Rupert's Lodge,
No. 1, and Bro. John Norquay, a
life meniber of Ancient Landmark,'
No. 3. Bro. McVicar came to Mani-
toba in 1869, and took an active part
in the rebellion, taking sides with the
volunteers, and endured ail the bard-
slips consequent upon that act. Hle
was a prisoner in Fort Garry for
months, and hearing that it was the'
intention of the rebels to kili him, hie
escaped one night and made bis way,
to iDuluth, Minnesota. It wvas the
hardships encounitered during, that trip
which deait a blow at an iron constitu-
tion, fromn whidh con-plete recovery
was neyer secured.>

BRO. HION. JOHN NORQUAY.

PBro. Norquay was a true son of
Manitoba, born upon the soul, and for
twelve years filled the chipf position in
the province, and for a much longer
period bas been in public life. Cradied
from earliest youth in adversîty, he
bad bravely and sticcessful]y fougit, the
battie of life. Hie has been eut down
in the apparent vigor of manhood, a
proud example of what honiesty of pur-
pose and purity of heart can do for
themn who in their day and generation
lived not for selfish ends. He hiad
fflled no conspictious office in Masonry,
but he made a good illustration of
many of its charactenistie teacbings.
To lose such a meniber from our ranks
is indeed a bereavement, but we rejoice
in the record lie has mnade, and by
which hie yet speaketh."

PJRO. V ON STADEN.

B3ro. \Vilbelm Gabriel von Staden
died at the residence of bis brother-mn-
law, Mr. Thomas Richardson, Sarnia,
recently, from which place the rernains
were escorted to their last earthly rest-
ing place in Stratbroy. A number of
the brethren of Victoria Lodge accoin-
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panied the body to Strathroy, where
they were met by brethren from Beaver
and Euclid Lodgues. Bro. von Staden was
the scion of a very ancient lianoverian
family dating back more than five
hundred years, which fiuds prominent
mention in Carlyle's History of Frederi-,
the Great. Hie was at one tinie mis-
taken for a foreigner, and bis vote
challenged at the polling place. ]3iit
lie was able to show that ho was born
a British subjec, and that lie had no
occasion to Iltake the oath,» for at the
time of his birth, 1833, Hanover was
stili. under British mile, thougli it lapsed
to the Duke of Cumberland aîfter- the
death of bis royal brother William IV.
in 1837, the law of Hanover forbidding
that a woman should ascend the throne.
Bro. von Staden was very pround of
being a Britishi subject, and was stead.
fast in bis allegiance. He was widely
known in the Western portion of the
Province and at Montreal as a manu-
facturer of bent woods, and had manu-
factories at Sarnia and Stratbroy. His
brother, Hon. John von Staden, of Mc-
Gregor, Iowa, and Mr. Henry von
Staden, Brooklyn, N. -Y., were present
at the funeral. The deceased was a
P.Mi. of Beaver Lodge, Strathroy.

THE MASON'S VACANT CHAIR.

(7?ne-"l The Vacant Chair2'ý)

XVc shall meet around our altar,
lu the Lodge, upon the square,

But our bravest words will falter,
As we see his Vacant Chair.

'Twvas as yesterday we met him,
Hand in band, and heart to heurt;

Oh, not soon shall we forget hlm!
Oh, 'twas hard for us to part!
Chorzs-We shall meet around our altar,

In the Lodge, upon the square,
But our bravest words wvil faiter,
As we see bis 'Vacant Chair.

A belov'd and cheerful 13rother
XVas lie whio now bas gone;

liard to find -ie sucli another
'Neath our fix'd inerichian sun.

Brighit for him the saine will glisten,
Wbý7ereso'er his steps may roam;

ln bis dreams of t înay lie listen
To the voices dear, of home.

Chors-We shall meet, &c.

May lie prosper 'mong the living-
May lie never lack a friend-

May hie have no dread misgiving
WVhen bis life draws te an end.

Like a good and faithful Mason,
May lie join his Lodge above,

Wheu bis raptur'd soul shall hasten
Froni thiE% worid to worlds of love!

Chiorus-Wýe shall inieet, &c.
-London ilasonic Star.

DEAD!

(T'une-"1 The Vacant Chair.")

\'IE shall meet ar',uniid our altar,
In the Lodge, upon the square,

But our bravest words wvill falter,
As we sec bis Vacant Chair.

CIad in gloom are ail our spirits,
For our Brother dear, is dead ;1'

But bis menmory richly merits
Ail our praises, sung, or said.
C/zorzs-We shall meet aronnd our altar,

Ia the Lodge, upon the -square,
But our b,.avest words will falter,

As we sec his Vacant Chair.

ige bath do-ne a Mason's duty.
le bath kept his îjewels briglit,

in yon Lodge of Heavenly Beauty,
May bis spirit Fee The Ligbt !

In the grave we ail bewail him, -
Hfere bis Lodge is left la woe ;

May the Great Grand Master bail him,
Wbere ail good Freemasons go!1

G'Iorus-We slhail meet, &c.

Words ;nay be reprodiicedl( witii credit")

-Lonzdon Masonic Star.

An increase, in membership does not
mean everytbing, wvhen considering the
merits of the wvork dlone by a lodge.
The lodge that bas judiciously g'uardeci
its portais and kept out the unworthy,
*has done more for- Freemasonry thail
the lodge that bas otherwise added
largely to its membership. Acts of be-
nevolence, doue without the accompani-
ment of a brass band, speak louder
than either..--Tyler.

An Exchange says: IlIf women are
not good enougli to belong to, the Ma-
sons, will you please tell us wliy 1 '
IlMy dear, that is the very trouble.
You are too good. The necessîty for
your membership does not exist, Ma-
sonry was founded to make man better,
and the Lord knows they need it."
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CANADIAN.

The St. Catherines brethren ljad a
v;,ery pleasant excursion Iast month to
.Niagýara Falls.

Bro. E... L. Patterson, of Toronto,
recently enjioyed a pleasant trip to the
Maritime Provinces.

IBro. N.L G. Bigelow, P.M. of S. An-
drews, Toronto, spent, his vacation at
Muskoka.

IBro. R.L. Gwatkin, Ontario Printers'
Emporiumn, Toronto, enjoyed bis recent
visit to the Old Country.

Bro. IDaniel Irose, Toronto, has been
elected one of the auditors of the fligh
Court, Independent Orcler of Foresters.

Bro. John Shepherd, Brockville, born
in 18029, was mnade a Mason in 1823.
fie thinks he is one o7f the oldest Ma-
sons in Canada.

Ouly two of the Toronto lodges meet-
ing down town met in the summer
inonths. Business will begin again
this month.

Bro. IRLv. W. O. Bradsbaw, of Peter-
borougb, has left for« Denver where he
wiIl speud the winter for the benefit of
bis health.

District Deputy Grand Master Roaf.
of Toronto, looks well after his holiday,
Bro. Roaf will have bis bands full this
wiuter, looking after Masonic and civie
affairs, he being an alderman.

IBros. Mayor Clarke and City Treasurer
Coady, of Toronto, received. a publie
reception, on the 17th uit., on their re-
turu from England, where they suc-
cessfully negotiated a boan for the city.

Bro. Samuel Davidson, P.M. of Zet-
land Lodge, Toronto, bas iniported au
elegant Wilton carpet for the room. oc-
eupied by the Rose Croix Chapter,
corner of Yongye and Alexander streets.

Bro. John A. IRichardson, formerly
amember of Sb. John's Lodge, Toronto,

and publisher of the annual iVasonic
U1egister, died recently at the residence
of his son in England. The trouble
was cancer in the stomach.

Bro. O.lR. Peck, of Eteboboam. Lodge,
Toronto, (lied at Shelburne from in-
juries received whlile adjusting some
xnachinery connected wîth a steam,
pump. fis remains received Masonie
burial in Toronto on August 2-'Oth.

Grand liegistrar Morson, of Toronto,
wbile resciiing some persons who were
capsized in the bay recently fell into
the water and was tborougblydrenched.
As I3ro. Morson is a regulaY e-o h
wetting was merely a pastime to him.

].WV. ]3ro. Creasor, Owen Sound, is
spoken of as the next county judge for
Grey, a position rendered vacaut by the
death of Bro. Judge Macpherson. Bro.
Creasor would niake an excelleutj udge,
he having abilîties of no mean order.

The corner stone of Trinity Anglican
Churob, Blenheim, was laid in Auguat
by Deputy Grand Master Robertson.
Among those present, were R.W. Bros.
Rev. Dr., Armstrong, Grand Chaplain,
T, C. McNabb, of Chatham, A.JT. An-
derson, of Ridgetown and A. H. Clark-e,
D. D. G.M.

Grand Master Walkemn bas issued a
mandate throughout the country that
in the lodgerooms proper of the Order
no dancing- shall be allowed, and lodges
are in the future to uuderstand that
places sacred and dedicated to the work
of the Craft, should flot be used for
purposes that are not either a fitting,
sequence to, Craf t work or in harmony
with the teachings of the Order.

District Deputy Grand Master Mil-
loy, accompanied by R.W. Bros. Gavin
Stewart, C. W. Mulligan, W. G. Reid,
and others of Hiamilton, paid a visit
recently7 to Dufferin Lodge, No. 291,'
at WVest~ Flamboro', to exemplify work
and cQflfer degrees. *A pleasant eve-
ning was spent, and the D.D.G.Mýý. ex-
pressed bimself highly pleased with bis
visit.

A special communication of Grand
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Lodge was held in Chatlham, on the
* 27th uit., when the Grand Master, as-
* sisted by i3ro. A. I. Clarke, T. C. Mac-

nabb, William Milner, Rev. David
Armstrong, George Gott, N. T. Bogart,
James Brick, Charles Dunlop, J. Up-
pen, W. G. Collins, W. Wilson and
others laid the corner stone of new
town and county buildings. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a large gather-
ing of non-Masons.

Bro. Thomuas Eddy, of the Toronto
Stone Company, a noted contractor and
builder, attended a meeting of the
Methodist church of Kingsville, on
August 22nd, to consider the inatter of
building a fine new -590,000 edifice.
Bro. Eddy madle a benevolent and
touching address, sat down, and ini a
few moments had a peculiar fit of ner-
vou.- shaking. Medical heip was at
hand, but it was of no avail. St.
George's Lodge, A. F. & A.M., attended
at the burial at Kingsville on the 23rd.

This is the Ilsend-off " given the
delegates from Whitby to Grand Lodge
by the Chronicle of that town :-11 Most
Exquisite and 'orthy Brother R. S.
Cormack of the High, Grand and Pro-
gressive Aggregation of Promulgators;
Most Erninent and Experienced Bro.
A. M. Ross, Supreme Confaborator of
the Very H-ighest Order of Triumph-
ant Dictators; Most fluge and Glitter-
ing Bro. A. G Henderson, Entire Boss
and Compiete Comptroller of the Un-
paralleled Conclave of Cogitators ; and
Most Aggressive and Consuming Bro.
W. R. Howse, of the Most Mighty and
everlasting, Double barrelled Consistory
of Embellishers, are at Owen Sound
this week representing their respective
orders at the Grand Lodge Meeting of
the Freemasons. After the lodge closes
on Friday, they intend to take the
Mackinac trip to the Soo, in company
with ail and singular, His Most Noble
and Unquestionable Highness the Hon.
Jno. Willis, Chief Blood-Curdler of the
lEnormous and Tragical Conspirators of
the Doleful Regions of the Melancholy
Scugog. Taken together they make
up a fine party.>'

UNITED STATLS.

The Order of the Mystic Shrine no'w
numbers 10,175 members.

New Mexico initiates candidates
with one eye, while Idaho and Missouri
reject such. Which is rigit ?

Miss Shannon hias given a lot to the
Masons at Bar Harbor, on which to
erect a hall.

In Alabamia, a Royal Arcli MVason
may affiliate, being unaffiliated in a
lodge.

The Grand Commandery of Ken-
tucky bias 1,563 members in *23 subor-
dinates.

No Royal Arcli Masons of 21 years
standing in Connecticut can be dis-
ciplined for non-payment of dues.

The treasury of the Grand Ohapter
of Mississippi being empty, the office
of Grand Treasurer lias been abolished.

In Minnesota, a brother was expelled
for informing a rejected candidate as
to who cast the negative ballot. Just
right.

Ashiar Lodge, No. 9, Detroit, and
H-artford, No. 88, of Connecticut, led
ail lociges in the United States iast
year in the number of Ilraised," name-
ly, 36 each.

The District of Columbia, which sur-
rounds. the city of Washington, the
smallest geographically of ail the grand
jurisdictions, contains the large number
of 302.)6 Masons.

It is computed that, there will be
50,000 Tempiars present at the Trien-
niai Encampment at Washington, Unit-
ed States of Aàmerica, in the month of
October next.

The New York Board of Relief have
decided to establish a temporary shelter
for poor sojourning brethren without a
home. A labour bureau will be con-
nected with the Shelter, to help Crafts-
nmen to obtain employment.

Lodge meetings on Sunday are
neither expedient nor necessary in any
jurisdiction. They are offensive*to the
moral sense of the community. In
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some American States lodges dq. meet
on Sunday.

It bas been estimated that if ail the
members of the, Masonic; lraternity in
the United StateG were arranged in1 one
procession, marching two and two, they
wouid form, a hune 300 miles ini length.
-Freenaso2z's ourna.

It is rather curious that in 1841
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana expelled
ail Masons who joined the Odd Feliows
and refuised to renounce themn, on the
ground that, Odd Fellows imitated
Masonry.

Brol. Charles H. Gorden bas been
the Tyler of Carnden Lodge for twenty-
one years, and during that time has
been absent about four times from his
post of duty. What other jurisdiction
can boast of so faithful a Tyler 1

In Kentucky, M)-asons are very ac-
commodating. Recently a IPast Mas-
ter visited a lodge, and being called up-
on, conferred a degree. The fact, that
the visitor had been suspended did not
prevent him froni helping out the lodge,
which. he had no righit to enter.

Bro. John I.. Lewis, one of the ablest
and most distinguished of the Fast
Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of
New York, died at his residence at
Penn Yan, on June l2 th uit., and at the
age of seventy-six years. Bro. Lewis
was first elected Grand Master in 1854,
and ivas re-elected at the following four
animal Grand Communications.

)3ro. B. T. Schultz, of Baltimore, the
Masonic historian of Maryland, we re-
gret to learrn, recently had a fail, and
fractured the lower end of the Fibula
of his right, leg. He is now suffering
froma the consequent enforced confine-
nient in the house, but we trust that
in a short time he wilI be out agfain,
and as active as ever.-Keysone.

A mernber of one of the JLodges in
Montana, well. endowed with this
world's goods, and stili better endowed
Nvithi the loftiest principles of Masonic
charity, bas signified, by a wiIl, that
lie bas executed bis intentions to make
the Grand Lodge of Montana bis chief
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executor for the purpose of endowing
a Masonic Hall for Widows' and
Orphans'.-P-oyal Cra/Isman.

The 3~fasonic World for July says
"The double-headed eagle, as a Ma.

sonic emblem, was familiar to the initi-
ated Euyptians more than 3000 years
before Christ. There is no doubù but
that the Hittites are of Egyptian iDrigin,
and if the douhle-headed eagle ivas flot
with them a Masonic emblem wvhy did
they hiave it in their possession?" Why
not eall it 30,000 years B.C0., and make
it a first-ciass yarn 1-lfcsonic Home
Journal.

D3y the will of the late Bro. James E.
Gaie, of Haverhill, iNiass, the sum, of
$3,000 is to be paid to the Master
and Wardens of the Lodg(,e in Haver-
bu]l, for the establishmént and mainte-
nance of a free bed in Haverhili
Hospital, for the use of sucb Masons
as they may deem worthy. This is a
practical charity, and an enduring
monument to the memory of an intelli-
gent and eminent worthy Freemason.-
Liberail Freemason.

Bro. F. J. Thompson, in bis review
of foreign correspondence, proceedings
of Grand Lodgae ot Dakota, 1888, places
himiself on record as opposed Ilto wear-
ing, a white rag, at our mieetingys instead
of a white leather apron. The. e is not,
the sligbtest similarity between them,
except colorn It is not the skin which
symbolizes purity and innocence, but
rather the lamb, wbose docility and in-
offensiveness impressed our ancient
brethren with the idea the apron ex-
presses."

Michigan says the loas of a foot, is
an absolute imperfection, though he
mav wear an artificial one, because
Ilhe ought to be able to niake ail the
signa, take ail the steps and assume al
the positions with bis natural limbs,
that hie may be able te_ give instructions
correctiy." \Ve supposed it was the
internai and not the external qualifica-
tions of a man that recommended a
mar. to be, madle a Mason. If not so,
shouid not Masons be expelled when
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they can no longer comply with the
physîcal requireinents ?-Trestle Board.

A rather reniarkable, as well as un-
usual, initiation took place May 17, in
Shirley Lodge, No. 582, Iocated at
Shirley, EL1, near Bloornington. New-
ton P. and Abner B. Jackson, twin
brothers, aged forty. five years, were
the candidates. They are so much
alike in appearance, size, and manners,
that their rnost intimnate friends cpn,
scarcely distinguish one from the other.
Hienry L. Jackson, an aider brother of
the twins, is the worshipful Master,
and presided on this occasion. George
L. Jackson, son of the Master and
nephew of the initiates, is Senior Dea-
con of Shirley Lodge and officiated.
This matter was largely in the Jack-
son family, but loses none of its in-
terest frow this fact.-Illinois Free.
M(IâSO7.

ln Michigan a brother publicly
hoasted of bis infidelity, and repeatediy
declared the Holy Bible ta be a book
of fables, etc., shamefuily insulted. a
minister of the gospel and a maember
of the lodge, and, when visitirg au-
other iodge, refused to place hic hands
upon the Bible for the purliose of
taking the test oath, etc. In conse-
quence of his actions he bas injured
the lodge very niuch, and charges
were preferred against him for un-
masonic conduct. fie answered to
them by appearilg i the lodge at
the time specified, -and pleading guilty
to all the charges and specifications,
and the lodge, by a majority, voted
to reprimand him. The Grand Master

Ivery properly says that the punishment
-%vas a farce, and the Worshipful iMaster
shonld direct àn appeai to be takzen to
the Grand Lodge; or any brother
aggrieved by the decision of the Lodge
can do so.-Ilipois Freemason.

A singtilar case of conflict between
the Grand Lodges of Michigan and
Wisconsin is presented, which, arase in
this wise : A lodge in Wisconsin had
contributed to the relief of a visiting
Michigan brother, whereupon the WVis-
consin lodge forwarded the bill ta the

iodge ln Michigan, which declined to
pay, when the Wisconsin lodge pre-
sented the bill ta the Grand Lodge of
Wisconsin, which, certainly without
due thought or consideration, paid the
saine, and then forwarded the bill for
paymnent to the Grand Lodge -of Michi-
gan, cornpelling it either ta pay the
amount throughi courtesy, as it did, or
else reject it. It was certainly a master-
stroke of policy on the part of the
Grand Lodge of Wisconsin to collect,
an illegal debt for one of its subordi-
nates. As a matter of right and jus-.
tice, the Grand Lodge of Michigan
should, under the circumstances, have
refust d payment, *but, as a raatter of
courtesy, it did otherwise. The doc-
trine bas certaioly been long estab-
lished that the lodge rendering aid
and assistance to the Masons of another
jurisdiction lbas no legal dlaimn what
ever upon the Iodge of which lie is a
memnber. Indeed, the great and broad
exercise of Masonic charity is one of
relation between brothers andi brothers,
and not iodges and lodges.-Iler.

In Ireland the Red Cross order la
given after that ot' the Temple and
Malta.

It is stated that there are 30,000
Masons in California, on-Le-haif Of whom
are unaffiliated.

Wor. Bro. Ira Berry, Grand Secre-
tary of Maine, is 87 years oid, and stili
very fit--for duty.

St. John's TR.A. Chapter in Minne-
apolis'bas over 500 members. Tirne
it had a Il<swam off."

The Grand Lodge af Scotland twelve
years ago lost £4 0,000 through carcless
book-keeping, sa it was stated at. the
Iast communication of that body.

Two Canons of Durham, England,
are Freemasons, viz : Bro. Canon Tris-
tram and Bro. Dr. Kynaston, recently
appointed ta the professorship ai Greek
at Durham University.

The Grand Lodge af Scotland xvas,
erected in 1736, St. Clair ai Rosslie
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being, elected first Grand Master. It is
now clear of debt and owns funds of
various kinds amounting to £40,000.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of West
Yorkshire bias decided to have a photo-
graphie copy taken of every locige war-
rant in the Province, and placed in a
book in the archives.

The Masonic Press in Spain is agitat-
ing the subject of suitably commemor-
ating the centennial of King, Charles
III. ' the monarch who expelled the
Jesuits from bis dominions.

*The Royal Clarence Lodge, No. 271,
of Brighiton, England, ivili hold its
Centennial celebration on October l8th
next. For several years Bro. the Duke
of Richmond iras W.M. of this lodge.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Tennesse bias
enacted a tax of two dollars per head
per annum on ail unaffiliated Masons,
the proceeda going to the Masonlc
Home. How the tgax je collected is Rot
stated.

Bro. Col. John C. New, of Indiana,
Consul-General of the United States at
London, hias affiliated with the Anglo-

Lo-1g' T '%G 'Z ly9 Of London
-as ail good American residents in
London do.

The walls of the Masonic Hiall, in
Newry, Ireland, are covered with old
certificates, warrants, copies of ancient
seals, and red and black cloaks, once
worn by Masters of lodges and Tem-
plars.

The great "Irish Liberator,' Daniel
O'Connell, was a zealous F'reemason,
and W.M. of Lodge 189. Dublin. lIn
1838 be was induced.by the clergy of
bis church to withdraw from the Order.
He died in 1847.

The Grand Lodge of England bias
decided Ilthat a resignation once ten-
dered is final, and cannot be witbdrawvn
or cancelled. Tbe brother can only
'coi'e bk,2k to' the iodai- as an ordinary
'joining ' member.)»

By the proceedings of the D. G.
Lodge of Natal, we see tbat there are
in that district, 13 lodges, with 524
members. During the year 1888 there,

were 26 joiners, 60 initiations, 49 re-
signations, and 14 exclusions.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland lias
the bonor of having on its roll the old-
est known lodges in the world, one or
more dating from the 1 Oth century.
The records of Lodge No. 1 are preserv-
ed from 1599 to the present year.

The ritual in use in England at the
present time is greatly different from
that in use elsewhere. That generally
adopted for the use of the various
Grand Lodges of the United States was
formulated by Webb, and is used in no
of bier country.

The icome of the CGrand Lodge of
England is over £26,000 per annum.
lIt bias invested funds exceeding
£75,000, and large freebold properties.
Haîf its income is devoted to cbarity.
It bias 29,044 lodges under its jurisdic-
tion.

lia bias inserted a new article in its
Book of Constitutions, providing that
when a lodge excludes a brother for
non-payment of dues, the exclusion
shall take effect also in every other
lodge of which sucli brother may be a
member.

Another copy of the Old Charges
bias been discovered in Yorkshire, Eng-
land. it bias been preserved for gene.
rations in the family of Bro. J. W.
Cocking. The Old Charges are written
on three strips of parcliment, six inches
wide, and about six feet in lengytb.
The find is apparently two centuries
old, and the concluding portion con-
tains mucli matter not appearing in
the existing MSS.

A dissenting Minister; the Rev. J.
B. Le Gassick, lias been appointed
Provincial Grand Chaplain of Lin-
colnshire. This is the first time in the
history of the Province, says the
.3iasonic 91ar, that the bonor bias
been. offered to a Nonconformist. The
reason however of this, both in Eng-
land and in such a colony as ours, is
not to be found in any objection to
Nonconformists, but because they se
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seldoni join the Order, whilst the
clergy of the Churcli of England are
constantly to be found iii our ranks.
-Su/b A/'riccin Freernason.

Bro. Col. North may fairly Iay dlaim
ta, that virtue which, may justly be de-
nominated the distinguishing charactor-
istic of a Freernason's heart-Charity.
He is not satisfied ta dilate only on its
excellences, but, what is better, practises
theni. The poor of Eltharn parish were
the recipients of bis bounty on Monday
last, when he entertained ail the needy
in the parish. The bill of fare compris-
ed ail the goad things that could be
obtained, and for once in their lives
they feasted. ta their hearts content.
The colonel's respected wife and daugli-
ter, with Lady Kirby, wife of Bro. Col.
Sir Alfred Kirby, waited iipon the
people.-London Freemason.

Bro. Hughan writes the London
Freemason that Bro. C. P. Cooper of
Dundalk has unearthed an aid certifi-
cate dated 1819 giVen by the " InDeV
Circle" of Lodge No. 384 of Dundalk,
an the Grand Lodge Registry of Ire-
land, showing that Samuel Johnson
was dubbed a Knight of the Red Cross,
and initiated a Knight of Patmnts,
Kniglit of Jerusalem, Axk and Mark
Mason, Link and Chain, Jacob's
Wrestie and Mother Word, in that
lodge. On the certificate is a cross af
Calvary, the letters I. H. S. and a
serpent. This is another link that
shows the connection of our Orders of
Kntighthood with the Grand Lodge of
Ireland.

The first new lodge under the con-
stitution ai the Unrited, Grand Lodge
of Victoria was consecrated at Mel-
bourne, an the Gth May, in the pres-
ence of Bro. Sir W. J. Clarke, M.W.
G.M., and a considerable muster of
Grand Officers. When the celemony
was ended, Bro. H. M. Davies, speaker
of the Legisiative Assembly, was in-
stalled in the chair of K.S. The ladge
thus constituted i8 named The Davies,
in honor of the brother i'eho wvill pre-
side over it during the first year of its
existence ; while the brethren compos-

ing it constitute a niajority of the merm-
bers of the Comberniere Lodge, which
lias elected to remain in its aid allegi-
ance ta the United Grand Lodge of
England.

The smnallest Grand Chapter in the
ivorld is the Grand Cliapter of South
Australia, 'vhichli as only one chapter
urder it. At the time the Grand Lodge
of South Australia was formied there,
were only two chapters in the colony,
one E.C. and one 1.0. The Arch regu-
lation ai England renders it necessarry
that their chapters must bc attached ta,
lodges of th e English Constitution,
consequently «%hen ail the E.C. lodges
joined the new Grand Lodge, the chap-
ter charter wvas ivithdrawn. The chap-
ter then declared itself a Grand Chap-
ter, and lias just received recognition
as such froni the Grand iftoyal Arch
Chapter of England. The Irish Chap-
ter inaintains its connection with the
Leinster Ladge I. C., the only lodge
which did not ally itself with the Grand
Lodge of South Australia. Bath chap-
ters are on the mast amicable terms.-
New Zealand Masonic Journal.

The first Quarterly Communication
of the United Grand Lodge ai Vic-
toria, held at the Freemasons' Hall,
Melbourne, cannot be said ta be a
success. At the outset an attempt
,%vas made ta retard the business ai the
e'vening, with the evident design of
preventing sanie ai the questions being
dealt with. An abjection was taken
ta the consideration of the copy of a
letter sent ta, the Grand Lodge of
England being adopted. Over that
simple item the tume of the Grand
Lodfge ývas occupied during, the best
part of the sitting, and the patience of
the members exhausted. As the letter
had already been sent, its wording
was unobjectionable, and its adoption
a matter of fanm, it is reasonable ta
conclude the abjection was not takcen
for the purpose af in any way affecting
that letter, but ta retard the business
of the evening. Such tactics are
foreign ta Masanry.-Austrlsian,
Keystone.
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The largo majority in favor of the
formation of a local Grand ]Lodge of
Tasmania, at the meeting lateiy held
at 'Hobart, may be considered to have
settied the question. Of the 23 lodges
in Tasmania, 19 appear to be in the
Northern portion ýof the island, and
every one of these le in favor of a local
Grand Lodge. Many of these lodges
are nnmerically weak, and would
beneffi by amalgamation. With small
lodges there is a tendency to undue
competjtion and unhealthy rivalry.
The bringing together under one head
the lodges now working under separate
constitutions woaid greatly facilitate
their amalgamnation. Hitherto thie
Hobart brethren, more especîally the
English Masons of long standing, have
opposed the movement. Atter the
expression of opinion, h9wever, at the
last meeting, we hope to see them
heartily entering into the movement,
giving it the benefit of their valuable
experience, and making it a grand
succese.

Bro. W. ý. Hughan has Iately dis-
covered an old diary of Elias Ash mole,
the celebrated antiquary, who wvas
initiated into Freemasonry in the year
1646. Thougah n ot the earliest registe r
of the kind, it is of considerable value
aud interest. The first actual minute
of a lodge is of the year 1641, as
respects England, but that represented.
"twork" done by a Scottish lodge,
(No. 1, of Edinburghi, wvith records
from. 1599,) noted by the Masonic
historian of Scotiand, Bro. D. Murray
Lyon. Bro. Hughan says, in. the Lon-
don Trecmason: "'These two entries
in Ashmole's diary are sure indications
of speculative Freemasonry, long prior
to the advent of the Grand Lodge of
Engiand in 1 î17î, proving to my mind,
and 1 shouid think to ail thoughtful
students, thar, in 1646.82 Uhere we
lodges being held in Warrirgton, Lon-
clon, and elsewhere, into which gentle-
men were admitted, and whose meet-
ingts were not utilized for operative
purposes. That there were also lodges
assenibling for trade interests during
the same period appear.i to be equally

as clearly established. This being 60,
the notion that the premier Grand
Lodge inaugurated speculative Free-
masonry is wvholly uvtenable.".

A OATHOLIC OHURCH BUItJT
BY FRE 1,5MASONS.

The f'>llowing -pisode is recorded in
the Semaine Relig %uzse. It ie taken from
a letter written by the Right Riev. Dr.
Cousin, of the Foreign Missions, Vicar-
Apostoiic ot'Southern Japani:

"Just outside of the harbor of Naga-
saki, ahout fine moiles from the city,
there is a small island whose circum-
ference is oniy about three miles. Al
the necessary buildings, steaml erîgines,
etc., for the development of a large coal
mine are erected there, because -the
entrance to the mine is on the isiand,
and shafts and galleries have been made
in ail directions, extending quite far
under the sea. The island is, as it wvere,
.suspended in the air, for it rests on five
or six tiers of galleries, spreading in
ail ',directions ; hence it is gradually
sinking-, and the inhabitants say it bas
sunk ten feet in twenty years. Several
houses, which formerly stood about
high water mark, hadl to be moved
farthcr backz, for the sea was slowly en-
croaching, on them. Ail the springs
are dried up-fresh water bas to be
brought daily to the islarid, and is sold
in the market; the trees have aiso
dried from want of water. And yet
there are people who continue to live
there. There is even quite a large
village at the other extrernity of the
isiand, of which about one-haif the in-
habitants are Catholies. About ten
years ago these good people had trans-
formed a house into a littÀe chapel, and,
when the missionary came to visit
them, the Holy Sacrifice wvas offered
and the Sacraments administered there.

IlBut a 4ay came at last whien they
saw that the earth was giving way
urîder the honse, and it wvas about to
fal, so they took it down, But howv
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where they to ereet another one?1 The
Oliristiaus were flot nunierous, and
they were poor. Ground would have
to be bouglit in a safer locality, the
chapel would have to lie more so]idly
buit; at, the lowest calculation the
expense would be at least £1.20, and
whence wvas ths amount to cone ?

"1The Oliristians agreed to procure
the ]and and give a part of the work.
The goodl missionry wvho had charge of
the station, not knowing where to flnd
thenecessary means, recommended the
urgent need to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus (the littie chapel was dedicated
to the Sacred Heart), and he proceedled
to Iay the matter before the muining
engineer, who directed the works at
the coal maine. H1e was an English
Protestant gentleman, 'vho was employ-
ed by the 3apanese Conmpany who own
the mine. H1e did not appear astonish-
ed at the good Father's visit, and im-
mediately handed him 100 fés. as bis
contribution.

"This is a very generous gift,' said
the missionary, 1 nevertheless, it wvi1I
not go very far. You have friends and
countryinen in Nagasaki. Might 1 cali
on theni for contributions?'

"l'Are you acquainted witli any of
them ? Have you been iutroduced ?
inquired the engineer.

"No, 1 do not know any one.
"Thcn it would be useless ; you

would flot be well received.'
IlHowever, while speaking the good

Englishman took a sheet of paper and
wrting an appeal for subscriptions for
the etection of the C!.cholic Chapel of
Takadjima, accompanying it with à list
of names, anid then courtously handing
it to the Father, said to him . 'Take
this froina me to these various addresses,
and I trust you will succeed.'

'lThe missionary took the list very
gratefully, and spent the following
days iii calling on the engineer's friends.
H1e 'vas kindly received everywhere-
flot one refused to subscribe. He col-
lected enough to build bis church. His
heart ivas filled wvith joy. But the
best part of the aifair ivas that the
engineer, who was at the liead of the

. 1 eemasons of Nagasaki, h.ad simply
given the good Father a fist of the
members of bis lodge. The Freemasons
of Nagasaki erecteci a chapel to the
Sacred Reart 1 May the Sacred Hearb
enligbten and reward them 1 You can
imagine with what consolation 1 bless-
ed this littie chapel erected under such
singular auspices. The ceremony tooic
place on April 12, 1888. We neyer
had sucli a festival. Ten missionaries
eîght deacons, and ail the Seminarians
were present. Nothing ivas wanting.
We had a procession, a Pontifical High
Mlass, a sermon by the pastor, another
one by the Bishop, and finally a nice
dinner. The Christians of the village
had undertaken Vo provide dinner for
the Seminarians, and the good people
spent the preceding night in fishing.
Their efforts wvere rewarded with an
ab.undant catch 'of fish, so that the
young Seminarions enjoyed a bountiful
meal.

ciI forgot to mnention that the Jap-
anese Mining Company were extreme-
ly kind to us on this occasion. They
own a steamboat, which plies between
the island andcthecity. Forthatdaythey
gave a free passage going and coming
to the Fathers and Seminarians. Our
party amounted to sixty persons. The
Japanese director of the mine wvas
present at the ceremony, and, although
lie is a pagan, he behaved with great
decorum. Our good people were, proud
and overjoyed. Eighteen years ago
they were hunted like wild beasts, and
thrown into prison on the slightest
suspicion of Catholicity, and on that
day wve had Japanese guards to maintain
c'rder during the ceremony of dedication.
Trulyv our good Lord has ways of recom-
pensimg, Sooner or later,those who suifer
for Huim

TEMPLAR STATISTICS.

From an advance report, kindly sent
by Bro. Sir Knight Stephen Berry,
Ohairman of the Committee on For-
eign Correspondence of the Graýd Co--
inanders of Maine for 1889, we glean
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the following statistics :-Penn sylvania
leads with 8380 Knights against NL\ew
York's 8117. Pennsylvania's returns
are seven months later, but Newv York
only gained 1213 last year, against
Pennsylvania's gain of 412. Massachbi-
setts and Pdîode Island stood second,
with 346 gain; Ohio third, with 301,
Nebraska gains 2176 (in two years),
Minnesota .'43, California and Illinois
each 141, Wisconsin 129, Iowa 119,
Maine 113, etc. The total membership
in the United States bas increased
3036, which is 4 per cent, the saine as
last year. The following, table shows
the number of comnmanderies and their
memhership in the countries named
and on the dates indicated :
United States............ 1889 89-7 78,.349
Canada, Jtily 17.......1S 28 WO
England and \Vales......1889 10S 2,900
Ireland................. 1889 41 1:300
Scotland ...... ......... i1S9 10 450
Victoria, .Australha..... .. 1888 74

Total................... 1-ý9 1017 8 1 979

THE CHRISTIAN MYSTERIES.

The following very interesting, article
is taken froin our admirably conducted
contemporary, the Portland iawi
Journal. The essay is from. the pen of
Brother Albert rik-e:

IlIn the early days of Christianitv,
there was an initiation like those of
the Pagans. Persons were admitted
on special conditions only. To arrive
at a coniplete knowiedge of the doc-
trine, they had to pass three degrees of
instruction. The initiates were conse
quently divided into three classes; the
first, Auditors; the secondo, Catecliu-
mens; and the third, th~e FPad*:1Iful. The
Auditors were a sort of novices, who
were prepared by certain ceremonies
and certain instructions to, receive the
dogmas of Christianity. A portion of
these dogmas wvas mnade known to the.
Catechuinens, who after particular
purifications receiveçi baptism, or the
initiation of the t7uzqgene-sis (dbiine gen-
cration) ; the incarnation, nativity, pas-
sion and resurrection of Christ, none

were initiated but thie Faifitful. These
doctricies, and the celebration of the
holy Sacraments, particularly the Eu-
charist, were kept with profound secre-
cy. These mysteries were divided into
two parts ; the first styled the M\ass of
the Catechumiens ; the second, the
Mass of the Faithful. The celebration
of the Mysteries of Mithras wvas also,
styled a mauss; and the ceremonies
used were the saie. Thiere were found
ail the sacraments of the Catholic
Cliurch, even the breath of confirma-
tion. The Priest of Mithiras promised
the initiates deliverance fromi sin, byv
confession and baptism, and a future
lufe of hiappiness or misery. He cele-
brated the oblation of bread, image of
the resurrection. The baptism. of new-
ly born children, extreme unction, con-
fession of sinà-aIl be]onged to the
Mitharic rites. The candidate ivas
purified by a species of baptisni, a mark
was impressed upon hîs forehead, hé
offered bread and water, pronouncing
certain nîysterious words.

During, the persecution in the early
ages of Christianity, the Christians
took refuge in the vast catacombs,
which stretched for miles in every di-
rection under the city of Romie, and
are supposed to have been of Etruscan
origin. There, amid labyrinthine
windings, deep caverns, hidden cham-
bers, chapels and tom«bs, the persecuted
fugitives found refuge, and they there
perforîned the ceremonies of the Mys-
teries.

To avoid persecution, the early Chris-
tians were compelled to, use great pre-
caution and to hold meetings of the
Faithful (of the Household of Faith) ini
private spaces, under concealment of
darkness. They assembled in the niglit,
and they guarded agfainst the intrusion
of false brethren and profane persons
as spies wvho xnight cause their arrest.
They conversedtogetherfigurativelyand
by the use of symbols, lest cowans and
eaves-dropperi; miglit everhear; and
there existed among them. a favored
class, or Order, who were initiated into
certain raysteries which they were
bound by solenin promise flot to dis-
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close, or even converse about, except'
with such as had iÉeýei-vec1 theru under
the same sanction. They wvere called
J3rethren, the Faithful, Stewards of the
Mysteries, Superintendents, Devotees
of the Secret aud Architeots.

In the Il lierarclice," attributed to
St. Dionysius, the.Areopagite, the first
Bishop of Athens, the tradition of the
sacrament is said te have been divided
into three clegrees or grades -purifica-
tion, initiation and accomplisiment,
and it mentions also, as p)art of the
ceremony, Ilthe bringing to, light.>

The Apostolie Constitutions, attri-
buted to Cleinens, Bishop of itome, desý-
cribe the early church, and sa.y:
"These regulations must on no0 accouint

bc- communlicated to ail sorts of persons,
because of the mysteries contained in
thein." Tlxey speak of the Deacon's
duty to keep the door, that noue un-
initiated slîould enter at the oblation.
Odiarji, or doorkeepers, kept guard,
and gave notice of the time of prayer
and church assemblies, and aino by
private signal, in times of persecution,
gave notice to those within,. to, enable
tliei to avoid danger. The mysteries
wvere open to the Fideles, or faithful,
only, and no spçectators were allowed
at the communion.

Chrysostom, Bîshop of Constanti-
nople, wvas boru in 354, and died in
417. Hie says: 111 wish to speak
oî>enly, but 1 dare not, on account of
those who are flot entitled. I shali
therefore avail myseif of disgnuised
teî'ms. discoursing in a shadowy muai-
ner. When the holy mysteries are
celebrated, we drive aw'ay ail uninitiat-
ed persons, and then close the doors."
He mentions the acclamations of the
iinitiated, Ilwhich " he says, -"1 here
pass over in silence; for it is forbidden
to disclose such things to, the profane."~
Palladius, in his life of Chrysostom,
records, as a great outrage, that a tu-
inuit having, been excited against him
by bis enemies, they forced their way
into the penctitdia where the uninitiat-
,,,d beheld what it was not proper for
them to see, and Chrysostom mentions

the saine circuistance in his epistie to
Pope Innocent.

The latin word têeaoriginally
meant a square pic of wood or stone,
used in xnaking tesselated pavements ;
afterward a tablet on which anything
was wvritten, and then a cube or die.
Its most general use was to desigynate
a piece of inetal or wood, square in
shape, on which the watchword of an
army wvas inscribed ; whence tessera
camie to mean the watchwvord itself.
There ivas also a tessL'ra 1Losl)itaUS,
which was a piece of wood cut into two,
parts, as a pledge of friendship. Bacli
l)arty keep one of the parts, and they
swvore mutual fidelity by Jupiter. T&
bi cak the lussera ivas couisidered a dis-
solution of friendship. The early
Christians used it as a mark, the watch-
word of friendship. With them it ivas
generally in the shape of a fish and
miade of boue. On its face was inscrib-
ed the wvord Ielitktis, a tish the initiais
of wvhicli represented the Greek words
lesous Churisa, 2'eoit î'os Soter: Jesus
Christ the Sor of God, the Saviour.

HIRAM THE BUILDER.

Anion-g the notable nainles tradition-
ally assoeiated wvith Freemnasonry, Hiram,
the «Widow's son, holds a place of de-
served prominence and honor. Indeed,
there is no0 other naie, save that of Ring
Solomon, wthieh is so mucli identifieci
with Masonie ceremonial and teachings
in the third and most important degree of
the Craft system. The Master Mason's
degree would be shorn of its most impor-
tant features were the nmfe of this Hliramn,
witb ail that is connected therewith re-
Latiug to, bis chamacter, work, etc., to be
elininated froi the rituai. Barren would
lie the cerernony of that sublime degree
thus chan"ed and restricted! low
mucli would be lost that is now most un-
pressive in its teacieng!

But what do we kinow of this man-
Hiramn, the Widow's sonu? He is a his-
torie and not a mythical personagie, and
yet we have but scanty sources of infor-
ination froin which to draw a. picture of
bis ebaracter or trace the important
evi-nts in bis career. Accepting the
Bible as authloriy, sonme things; regard-
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ing huru are established ; and then, witli
-wlat is toki. by Josephus and ather Jew-
isi writers, we eau advance another step,
being thus enabled to prepare a bio-
graphical sketch of the distinguished
designer and builder, which shali rest
upon a substantial basis and be worthy
of credence. But when tbis line is passed,
legends and traditions present tiemnselves
to an almost bewildering extent. Tt is
difficuit in this matter, as in atier topies of
related interest, to decide what to receive
and what to reject, to draw the line be-
tween narrations having some dlaim to
credence and tiose which are wholly
against the probabilities involved.

Wc shail do well, first of ail, ta profit
bywhat is told us of this Hiram iu the
Bible. In the seventh chapter of the first

Book af Kings h li naied as the son of a
widow of the tribe of Dan, and of a Tyr-
ian father. Hoe was sent by the liing, of
the same nàme to design and execute the
principal works of tie JInterior of thé
Temple -which King Solomon was build-
ing at Jerusalcm. and to prepare the var-
ious furniture and utensils t-o be used lu
the sacred services af the Temple. Evi-
dently lie was a skilful artificer, and
acquaiut-ed with more than one brandi of
handicraft. if we can rcly upon the
stat-ements of Josephus hoe was ail this
and more : HRe was "lan exuinent ardui-
tect over and above tlie faine lie had ac-
quired for workiug lu gold, silver and
other metals." This affirmation by Jo-
sephus secmed to be borne out by the
letter which Huram, King of Tyre, sent
to Eing Solomon at the time when the
subjeet ai this sketch -was commissioned
ta enter upon bis work lu Jerusalem.
T£he iollowing is the description lu that
letter as given in the second chapter of
tic second book ai Chronicles : &"And
now 1 have sent a cunung inain, endued1
with uinderstauding of Hiram may fathcr's.
The son of a woman of the dauglihters af
Dan, and bis father was a man af Tyre,
skilful ta work in gold and iu silver, in
brass, in iran, in stone and in tiniber, in
purpie, lu blue and lu fine linen and in
crimson ; ailso ta grave any manmner of
graviug, and ta find ont cverýy device that
shail be put ta him, with thy cuinning
men, anîd with flic cunuing inen of my
lord lDavid, thy father."

It will be naticed in the forgoing des-
cription that tb- .,Hiram is spoken af as

skilful, ta work in stonze (vid (ili e,
thoeby implying that lie was more than
an artist or mctallurgist. It 18 but a fair
inierence ta suppose that hoe was an archi-
tect, or builder, and the almast universal
tradition which classes him. in that pro-
fession is not at fauît. IDr. Mackey puts
the case lu these words :"At tie build-
ing ai K1ing Solomon's Temple Tyre was
anc ai the principal seats ai the Dionysiac
Fratcrnity af artificers, a socicty en-
gaged lu the construction ai edifices
and living under a, secret organization,
whicli was subsequently imitated hy
Oparative Freemasans. 0f the first
named saciety it 18 nat unreasonable ta
suppose that Hiram Abif was a member,
and that on arriviug at Jerusalem lie in-
troduced among the Jewish wsorhkmen
the same exact systcm ai discipline
whici lie had iound of s0 mucli advan-
tage in the Dionysiact associations at
home."' All this is fairly supposable ;
and it maýy wcll be believed that this
artist and builder from Tyre drcw the
designs for the construction ai the Tem-
ple, arran ged for the embellishments of
its intericr, while bis orderly, strong minci.
enabled hlm, in bis capacity ai supeiin-
tendent ai the building, ta goveru the
%vorkmcn employed an the same, s0 that,
as Webb remarks, - the disorder and con -
fusion that migit otherwise have ïattended
sa immense an undertaking was comn-
pletely prevented."

Of le-ends and traditions connected
with the cýareer ai this illustrions architect
who ranks as anc of the IlAn4cient Grand
Masters of Freemasoniry," wc do nat pro-
pose to speali at length. It asufc
for the purposes af this aeticle if wc muen-
tion the commoznly accepted tradition
that hie was as devant as hie was accom-
plisied. At suinrise, as we arc told, hoe
always went ta bis devotions ; and at
sriset lie kucît lu adoration and praise te
Jehavab. Sa lu the cvening, after the
workmen had concluided their labors, lié
would return ta the unfiuished Temple
and again offer thanks t-o the Most 111gb
for the protection aiflihe day. IlNat con-
tent witli this devant expression ai bis
feelings," sa-vs Dr. Oliver, lieo alway's
repaired ta tic Temple at the hour oi
higli twelve, when the men 'were calledl
froni labor to reireshment, that lie niight
more cýarefully inspect the work, and
draw fresh designs upon the tresile-boardl,
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if sucli ware needed, and parformn other
scientific labors, -whula ha neyer forgot te
consecrate these duties by soiemn pray-
er." It is further affirmed that these
raligieus customs wera faithfully par-
formed in an adjoining lodge during the
first fiva or six yaars that the Temple
was building, and afterwards in the pre-
cincts of the most holy place. Tha sanie
tradition informe us that when the great
edifice at Jerusalem was almost cein-
pleted ha met bis death in a very tragical
manner, being motirned by kings, prin-
ces, and craftsmen, both for what lie was
in character and for bis valuabla ser-
vices. A miagnificent monument of black
and -white marbie, it is said, was erected
near the temple in bis houer ; thera wvas
aise erected te hia memory fhiree huga
pillars et brasa, oe at Jerusalem, anether
at Joppa, and tha third at Tyre.

Thera is ne need of placing great stress
upen these and other traditions relating
te Hiram Abit. We may dismiass inany
of the steries and legends as most ima-
probable, if net in actual conflict with bis-
tory. Thera romains, hewevar, eneugli
attract us te that "lamiable, distinguished
and exemplary chara2ter," whosa naine
and carear-1--his lite services and bis
death-ara se, intimately interweven with
the most impressive, portion et symbolie
Masonry. Fortunate le the craft et te-
day that it has se good a modal te cepy
by, se excellent a source et inspiration fer
man]y virtues and noble, exemplary liv-
ing'! Hliram, the Widow's son, is the
traditional expenent et thosa traits of
character wbicli can scarcaly ba impressed
upon human minda tee often or tco for-
cibiy.-Freezasons Repostory.

_WHO ARE THE MODEL MA-
SONS?

This is a question nîuch easier askc-d
than answered, for many are calied but
few aniswer. Tu be a niodel Masouî, a
inaii must be firat an upiit, honorable
mnan; hae must believa ini the existence of
the one Supremne, infallible heing, the
Grand Architect et (lur existence and ot
all created matter ; hae must et necessity
helieve in the immcrtality et the seul.
Thiis is the great and grand foun-
dation froui which you are te build;
these g'reat and underlying principles
iiiiat formn the whuo base ot the su-
pàerstructure uf a modal Masoii. It

is from these principles that. you draw-
your designs and inauguratè the whole
movements of your future life. If, for
ona moment, you stop to debate those
questions or to doubt their existence,
then it is that atheism and infidelity ho-
gin their work, and unless instantly put
aside, will in the future work destruction
to all your plans.

liaving advanced thus far, we find that
you have laid well the foundation of a
model Mason. Your next duty is to
guard well your structure, that ne unwise
innovation is allowed te appear upen the
trestie-board te win your affections away
from, the oniy true and trîed landxnark of
our Order. You will find thpaF te ha a
modal Mason mucli of your time and
thouglit will ha taken up with the labor
of seeing te and attending the wants of
our -w ".y distressed brethren and their
famil. -; , for we are tauglit that our duty
is first te our God ; but duty dees net
cease here-our duty te ourselves, those
depending upen us for attention, and the
wants of distressed brethren their wives
and orphans. This, seemingiy, would ha
enough te take up ail our time ; but y7et
there are other duties that cerne in for a
share et our time. A good Masen is ex-
pected te be a good citizen, Iaw ahiding
ini every particular, and renderingr te bis
country sucli service as lie is cailed upon
te pertorm, quietly and obediently. A
gqood Mason is net expected te be seen
niixed up in the rahble that frequent gin
Milis, but is expccted te frown upon ail
sucli wheiiever chance may give him an
opportunity. Hie is aiso expectedl te ha
true and honest with ail mankind, but
more particularly with a known broths r
Masen. Hie is expected te assist lis bro-
ther te bear the toils that inay have over-
f aken himi in life, rather than makcing
theni heavier. lie is net expected to ho
loud-mouthed or boasttul, butte be quite
the reverse ini ail things, and especially
te warn a brother wvhen ho is using indis-
creet language ; and in this our initiation
strictly charges us neyer te wvhisper or
even breathe the word ef reproach against
ur brother in his absence, and if ho ac-
tually lias faults, endeavor te cover them
up until sucli time as yeu can see and
give hin a friendly talk, and endeavor by
persuasion and kindness te mnduce him te
leave off the weys that ha has been pur-
suug ; it is hetter te save oe sinzier than
it is te lose ninety-nine persens that necd
ne saving. And yet there is ètill* another
and very important duty that tha good
Mason should neyer fail te perform when-
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it is possible for hini to do it; that is,
the regular attendance of bis lodge meet-
ings. This should, be an ever pleasant
dluty for ail good Masons ; the Craft ex-
pect this much of you, and a failure to do
s0 niay, as is perhaps often the case,
cause Masons to 'be misjudged by it be-
in- remarked that you don't care any-
thing for the organization. It is a sad
fact, and one that should bring the blush
of shame to the faces of many «'Masons-
sonie that we are personally acquainted
witli-that their business is so urgent
that they have not tiie to attend 0the
lodge, when they hav-e been seen and
known to be up to town on the very
niglit of lodge meeting, taking, in the
ton1 n nlclte in c h noC oo

Masou should ever be seen. We k-now
nien of influence, men who are enitrusted
with places of hionor eind emoluments,
that wewould not vouch for their being,
Masons, because we have never seen themi
within an open lodge of M.,asons; yet,
their naines are on the books in good
stani.ing. Yet those same parties spend
one-haîf of their niglits on the streets
and in locglities where, if a minister of
the Gospel was eaug)ht, bis church would
silence him, before the next Sabbatlî, and
the flock would turil hini the cold shoul-
der, A MUason that eau attend bis lodge,
and does not du it, is not worthy of the
namie, and is only a Mason fur what it is
worth to, hirni on the oiits;ide. -Txas

THE CANDIDATE-

The âreu- Ze«aaa 31mil prints the
followin g about candidates :

At the present (lay, when so niuch
lias been said auJ wî-itten concerning
Freemasonry, to becorne a niember of
the great, frateruity is a matter of cousi-
deî-able moment; yet there îs a touch of
sadness in the thiougblt thiat out of tlie
large number continually joining our
ranks, $0 niany are sati-fiedl ly nierely
coming into p)ossessioni of the esoteric
or secret portion of the ritu-al, witliout
an endpavor, or even apparent desire,
tu penetrate farther, aud di-scover the
symbolismi and true niîeauiing that lies
beneath the surface. We see the
candidate upon the thresholil of our
rnystic temiple, of bis own free wvil],
seeking admission to a society that lias
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labored for centuries in promoting the
welfare of bis fellow-men. There he
stands-a man, free born-in total
darkne;ss concerningy the trials hie is to
undergo, as weak 7and helpless as a
babe, wholly dependent upon that
Supren-e Being in whom lia expresses
belief. H1e enters into a new world,
and receives a knowledge of ail the
virtues that expand the heart and
diguiify the soul. Hie discovers that
the aim of Masonry is to introduce hlm
to, new views of life and its duties. In
due time lie takzes upon, himself new
duties and increased obligations; and
by directing, his attention to the won-
ders of nature and art, hie is tau.ght
that mani is not to devote himself solely
to physical -labor. The cultivation of
the mind and intellect witli whichi lie
bas been endowed by lis Creator, is
impressed upon him, that lie may be
able to occupy with honor his proper
station in society. At lengthi he
attains the summit of sublime know-
ledge: hie learns thiat man is born
to die, and that beyond the grave there
is a hope of a blessed immortality. H1e
bas now I)assed through our solemn
ceremoîxies, and obtained possession of
ail the ritualistic secrets of the Craft.
He lias heen instructed in ail the
details of that universal language by
whichi lie is enabl.-d to converse witli
bis brethiren in every nation under the
sun. He may to-day express his won-
der and surprise that so much is con-
tained in so small a compass ; to-mior-
row it is forL.ýrotten. Wbat a theme for
contemplation has been opened UI) be-
fore him. The ceremonies of initiation
are but ripples, upon the surface. Be-
neatli it lie t.he bidden mysteries, and
to understand theni requires deep
and serious study. Volumes bave
been written upon these hid1den things,
yet it is a lamentable fact that fewv care
to persue them, or even give tbemn a
momentary thouglit. It is a duty the
candidate owes to himseif to investi-
grate the ceremonies through ivhich hie
lias passed, and not content himself
with the meagre explanation, as given
ivithin the tyled precincts of the Lodge.
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tfnless he does this, Masonry will. soon
lose its charms for hirr., and a few years
hence lie will wonder what such anî
such a brother, more zealous than him-
self, can flnd in Masonry to cause 1dm
to take so deep interest in it.

TEE OOST 0F MASONRY.

WTalking on Broadway a few .days
since we met a young friend we hiad
kçnown from bis childhood. Af ter an
interchange of the ordinary civilities,
lie asked if -we could tell him what it
would cost to become a Freemason.
We ans wered bis question briefly, and,
as we then thouglit, to the point. On
returning, to our office the fact impress-
ed itself upon ou~r' mind that in that
query, to which we had hurriedly
replied, there was a vast aniount of
reflective niaterial centered. IlWhat
does it cost to be a Freeniason ?" lie
asked. But littie, viewed from a
financial point, and a very large sum
looking ±rom a strictly moral and per-
sonal standard. In truth the absolute
cost of Masonry to the individual de-
pends a great deal upon the valuation
set upon it by hiniseif. To him it is
either gold or dross. MUoney, estates,
jewels, character and even life can be
and are squandered daily by the hand
and will of the profligate. So, too, can
the charms and rici Z treasures of Ma-
sonry Le sacrificed by the prodigai bro-
thier. The xnoneyed consideration in
the Nvay of initiation fée and yearly
dues are literally nothing iwhen compar-
ed with the 10enefits derivcdJ by the
l)rethren. A.nd yet good Masoniz
standing costs a great deal, for -its re-
'puirements begin Nvith an unclouded
character and perfect bodily formation,
andf with these cornes along lours of
anxiotis care and study to say nothing
of the heavy responsibilities that follow
the opening of a new life. Masonry
uevc.r tires, never rests and neyer hiaits.
is labors, its intentions and its desires
aré ever onward. Votaries at its shrine
nftê-,n seek the golden fields of rest and
reereation, but* the great institution
floves with the regularity of the sun

and the earth, preaching glad tidings to
man and shedding itsÈciglt on the dark
paths of ignorance and superstition.
Its mission is to teli of the joys and
wisdom found in the new life under
the guidance and in the glory of the
Universal Father. Industry holds a
prominent position iu ail Masonie
bodies, and it neyer tolerates drones or
idleness; hence good Masons are always
interested in the studyof subjects bhat
tell them of progression, cither here in
this life or of the philosophic truths
that are only to Le solved anid under-
stood in the great hereafter. To keep
pace with this progressive spirit of pure
MHasonry much valuable time is requir-
ed, and rnany hours that would be
otherwise devoted to pleasure must be
sacrificed. Viewv the requirements of
ïMasonry as we may, it is evident that
the cost of being a good Mason takes
from us more than money, and develops
ail of the good and pure that exists in
our better manhood. So be, it.-Neil
Y'ork Sutndcy Times.

RESCINDING THE GIFI 0F A
CLOCK.

Bro. -- of Lodge No. 465, Ma-
dras, India, had rendered certain ser-
vices which the lodge desired to recog -
nize, and they voted hini a dlock.
There ivas not one to Le hadl close by,
therefore one was ordereci from. Ena-
-land, with wvhat 1 presume would Le
called, if it were a tombstone, a suit-
able inscription upon it. This took
some littie time to procure, and before
the dlock with the inscription arrived
something had occurred. I will flot
say it was tbe fault of Bro. -or
the fault of a-iy one else, but some coin-
plaint went to the District Grand Mas-
ter, the resuit being that a Brother of
the lodge proposed that the former
resolution, giving the dlock to Bro.-
lie rescinded ; then the dlock zirrived,
and the inscription was unscrewed.
The IBrother said lie ought to have the
dlock, and lie took the niatter to -the
District Board of General Purposes,
but they thouglit tliey could not inter-
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fere in a private niatter of the lodge,
and the District Depuksr Grand Master
in chiargye also, declined to do so. That
really is the whole case. Grand IRegis-

best accord with my duty to, advise that
the ruling of the District Grand Master
be sup1)orted and the appeal dismissed.
The intended gif t was not given. It is
purely a matter for the lodge itself,
and w'e cannot*interfere.» Bro. Thos.
Fenn added : "lA more insignificant
maatter I think has neyer been brouglit
before Grand Lodge. It is perfectly
childish ; it is something like a baby
having a toy promnised him, and be-
cause he was a naughty child his mother
would not let hini have it. At ail
events, I think it is too ridiculous for
us to entertain, or for the tume of
Grand Lodge to be taken up with the
consideration of such a matter3 I
second the proposition of the Grand
IRegistrar'" The motion, on being put,
wa8 carried unanimously and bhe Grand
Lodge of England dismissed the ap-
peal.

INCUMBRANCES IN MASONRY.

WelI, when any Masonic body
ceases for any considerable time to gain
accessions, and begins to lead a stragg-
ling or struggling life, the tume is corne
Lo wind it up, if it negfleets or refuses
to perforin that office for itself. Their
non-action is a rank contradiction t6~
their owvn professions as well as the
fundamental teachings of the Order,
and gives sharp ivitted observers out-
side the aae abundant opportunity to
charge the whole Order, through their
unrectified neglect, ivith inconsistency.
Such incumbrances should be summarily
cast off when reasonable expostulation
faits to effect, a change, since their nega-
tive influence intensifies the zeal of
anti-masons and obstructs the progress
of live, energetic Chapters which are
true to their high calling.

After observation running through
many years, we have reached the con-
clusion that those who drop out of Ma-
sonry rnay be arranged in two classes ;

first, such who are too stupid to miaster
the esoteric work, and because of their
incompetency become ineligible to of-
fice ; these, discovering their inferiority
sooni weary, and knowing that if they
remain they must, comply with the
financial rules of the body to whichl
they belong or suifer suspension, choose
the latter, and save thepaymen ts of dues
and assessments, fiattering theniselves
that they have gained somewhatby their
shrewdness ; secoridly, those -ivho learn
the work parrot fashion, but neither
comprehend, nor are able to, expoundi
and illustrate its real meaning, and as
soon as their inability ini this respect
becomes pronouncedl and in conse-
quence they are not selected to impart
the -word, become indifferenrt, next non-
attendent, then dimit, or what is quice
as commion, imitate tAie other class in
shirkingy the duties of members' ip.
The first has neither mcrmory, under-
standing nor conscience ; the second
has meniory, but 1acils the other quali-
ties. The love of money rules the
first, and the love of place the other.
Both are unfitted for co-operative labor.
If' they remain, as some of them. do,
they clog the efforts of their fellow-
members, who keenly feel the weight
of their great responsibilities and en-
deavour to fulfil them, but find their
labors haîf nullified by the voices of
such members. We regard their de-
parture from, any Masonic bod.y to
which. they may btlong, as both a
blessing and a warning ; a blessing by
being rid of their fellowvship, ; a warn-
ing to be more critical afterwards in
investigating the character and quali&-,
cation of candidate.q for Masonic hon-,
ours, and thus avoid the introduction
of imperfect material.-J. Hf. Brown.

THE SION 0F DISTRESS.

Brother Gerard, ofYVincennes, France,
a retired surgeon of the Imperial Aýrmiy,
in 1840 made public an incident in bis
Ma.onic history occurring thirty-two,
years previously. Brother Gerard and
a brother officer ottained a pass froua
Prince Murat to visit Madrid, then in
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occupation of the French. They ar-
rived in that capital on May lst, 1805,

9 and on the rnorrow rnorning, while at
aF rench restaurant, were astonished at
hearing the long roll beaten and the
place surroxinded by Spaniards in re-
volt. The two friends mnade their es-
cape froin the house and had reached
an alley, when a musket bail struck
Gerard>s companion dead. Dazed, the
Brother instinctively gave the Masonic
sign of distress. lmmediately a man
in a niilitary cloak, enierged froni the
bouse whence, had corne the fatal shot,
took G erard by the baud and bade hini,
in French, to follow bum, Ieading hini
to a stable in another alley, where they
corroborated their Masonic relation-
ship. The stranger gave the doctor a
flask of brandy, and, asking hîm to re-
main a moment, vwent out, locking the
door. In five minutes the Brother re-
turned with a Spanish hat and cloak,
and conducted Gerard, thus disguised,
through various streets, until they
reached the outside of the city. Point-
ing out the road to be taken to reacli
the French camp the stranger took
leave of the surgeon, sayilg: "IBrother,
I amn an Englisb lieutenant; my iiame
is Henry William Seaton ; our coun-
tries are at war ; stili, should you ever
find yourself in a position to return a
service to a countryman of mine, re-
memnber Brother Seaton.»

They neyer met again, and, despite
extraordinary exertions on Brother
Gerard's part to be informed as to bis
saviour's fate, be neyer heard of bim
until an English captain, taken prison-
er on the eve of WVaterloo, informed
the grateful Firenchrnan that Brother

jSeaton bad died at the Cape of G-ood
Hope, towards the close of 1812, a
major in the British Axmy.-Neiv Zea-

landi 3 ai.
LEAVE THE GIRLS ALONE.

The most celebrated lodge in Ma-
sonic annals was undoubtedly that of
the ii? Sisters (Muses) at Paris, or-
iginated by the great philosopher Hel-
vetius, wbo, however, died before it

,was fairly constitiited. it was the
fashion of those days to place Masonie
lodges under tutelage of iRomish
saints, wbich the scientists of the pro-
posed lodge declined doing, and were
refused a constitution. in 1776, how-
ever, the lodge was instituted, but,
'when at zenith of its glory, it suffered
a partial eclipse. To commemorate
the birth of one of Marie Antoinette's
children, the lodge determined upon
holding a session of adoption on March
%, 1779, to which were invited ail the
inagnates of the court. After intro-
duction of the ladies was to ho initia-
tion of a female candidate; then ora-
torical exercises; after that a grand
banquet, with martial music, to close
with a bail, at which it must have been
edifying to witness members like
Franiklin, Lalande, Condorcet, Hou-,
don and Jos. Vernet tripping the light
fantastie toe. The affair was not a
success, for the courtiers took posses-
sion of the hall and turned the reunion
into an orgy. Finally, says the Mar-
quis of Bachumont, in his Memoirs,
an incident occurred to augment the
trouble. The initiate was the niece of
the iRoyal Farmer-General, who, find-
ing the girl, against lier family's wilI,
among the Masons, made a coniplaint
to the King against them for treating
ber indecorously. The Government
was raving upon the subject, and
would listen to no defence. The lodge
was closed ; but in 1783 a reversal of
the decree wvas obtained, and since
then the lovers of the Muses have left
mundane women severely alone.-Ma-
sonio Chronicle.

NO ATHEIST GAN BE A.MASON.

This is a deducible from the fact
that Masonry is based upon a belief in
God. No mnan who, looking up into
the biue of heaven and contemplating
unbounded space, denies that there is
a heaven, and contexnplating unbound-
ed space, denies that there is a heaven
of heavens, and that there is a God
wbo dwells t1here, can ever be a Mason.
Sncb a mian may deceitfully gain ad-
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mission to a Ludge by false pledges,
just as there wvas one false man aniong
the twelve. Thlere have been bad men
in every hurnan society since the be-
ginning ot the world. Masonry muay
flot be able to niakoU a bad man good)
.but there is nothing in i\'asonry, to0
make a good man bad. Masonry is
not a religion ; neither is it a substi-
tute for, nor an opponent of religion.
This is a niatter to be considered as
well, by Masons as by others. Let no
Mason ever say that Masonry is goud,
enougli religion for him, it is not.
Masonry lias nothing to do with t>he
ý, reparation of the soul for appearance
:'efore its Maker. Ail we require is
that Masons should believe in God.
II5ow they shah w'orship i is for
each mnember to deterrnine for huiself.
Our duty is to God, our neiglibor and
ourselves.-Brollher .Jiclutel Ariiole,
J.G. fi'., oJ .Pennsyuctnkc.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shall
be obliged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

W. J. Raffan, $1.50; F. A. Henderson,
$1.50; Jas. Tullock, SLOO0; F. Smnith,
S1.O0: Robert Cuthbert, $1.00 ; Mr.
Gowland , $l.W0. John Scoon, $1.00;- F.
Gr. Inwoodi, $1.00 ; Wm. T. Plummer,
$1.00; Sanderson Pearcy, $1.00; Ben.
Birch, $1.00; Chas. Lemon $1..00; David
Secour, $1.00; Thos. Greenway, $1 .00;
Chas. Dunn, $1.00; Henry Hamiulton,
$1.00; Wm. Sinclair, $1.0O; A. Ruther-
ford, $2.50 ; John F. .Pearson, $2.50 ; F.
WVarrington, $1.00 , John Jackson,
$1.50; Aubrey White, $1.00; J. MU.
Little, $1.00; P. J. Lightburne, $1.00;
Burlington Lodge, $3.00; R. L. Gwat-
kmn, $1.00 ; L. B. Montgomery, $1.00O;
T. F. Blackwood, $1 .00 ; J. D. Dewar,
?1.00 ; S. Davison, $1.00 ; Fred.
Hlowarth, $1.00. P. A. Crosby, $1.00;
F. IRowland, $1.00; FI. Lockwood, ?1.00,
L. Siater, $1.00 ; Thos. McGowan,
$1.00; T. H. George, $2.50 ; J. R.
Mtacauly, $1.00; Judge J. F. Toms,
$1.00; W. F. Ellis, .$1.00; John Keith,
82.50; D. Parracli, $1.00; John B.
Young, $1. 00 ; Arch. Hlood, $1. 00 ; King

lliram Lodge, $2.00; Harniony Lodge,
$1.00; Chas. Fendelowv, $1. OO; George
Heigho, $1.00; St. Francis Lodge, $1.00;
John Shields, 20c. ; E. B. Butterworth,
$1.00. A. T. Cooper, $1.00; J. Conn,
$1..00 ; R. T. Walkem, $1.00; Alex.
Burchul, $1.O0; J. D. McMiIlan, $1.O0;
\Vm. Bain, $1.00 ; Jos. Alexander,
$1.00; R. Cureston, $1.00 ; A. J. Van-
Ingen, $.00; Jas. MX'Carter, $1.00; J.
J. 0Mason, $1.00 ; G. L. of Canada,
$1.OO; Frank Wheeler, $1.00; E. Roth-
well, $2.00; Chas. L. Beard, $1.00; J.
M. Gibson, S3.00 : T. I. Husband,
$2.5i0 B. Williams, $1'l 00 ; Benj. Allan,
$I. 00; F. J. De wett, $]. 00 :Neil
Mackelvie, $2.00 ; D. F. MacWatt,
$1.00; Henry Sîkes, $1.00 ; Win.
Noble, $1.00; D. Cochran, $1.00 ; E.
Crow Baker, $1.00:- Wnî. McGon,
,9100 ; Jos. Youngý,, $1.00O ; Robert
McKinn, $1.00 ; Lt. Col. J. Poyntz,
$2.00 ; Win. Percival, $250; R. WV.
Hall, $1.00 ; A. R. McDoinald, $1.00 ;
Wm. Doctor, $1.00; J. A. Reeson,
$2.50 ; Wmn. Anderson, $1.00; W. C.
Beddonxe, $1.00; W. R. Bunage, $1.00;
Alex. McGachie, 81.00 ; Rev. T. Clarke,
$2.00; J. Fred. Walker, $1.OO; Saml. C.
Laurence, $1 .00; A. H. WVatson, $1.00;
Jas. D. McKay, $1. 00; %üm. Bell, $2.50 ;
Wm. Roaf, $1.00 ; Geo. R. Hargraft,
$1.00; H. F. Webb, $1.0Ô.

NEWSPAPER, LAWS.

1.-A Ptî,,tntiiicr is retinireid to L4 ive notice
by iletti.r (rtturnirig a palier duez not ainwer
the Iaw). wl'1en a Fub->erib(ýr doe-, not takze his
pmiper out of the officçe, and state the r-easiîn for
its not lieing7 t.akei. Axiv nel.tto do s0
iiakýe, tlîc pî.stua.,ttr ru:potibible tu the pub-
lisher for paý.ý îent.

2. -Aluy peruni m Jiu taJ.cs a p.I_,er froin the
post office, %% hethier dircctedl tu his naine or au-
other, or wvhethier hie lias subscriljed or not, is
responsible for the pay.

3.- -If any person orîhers his paper disconi-
tinued lie iut pay al ararg or the pub-
lisher iiiiist continue tii 'clîi! it iuntil mp ient
i.ý nidd zad ciîct t xvitohi ainuunt whether
it bu taken fronî i îtlict u'r hot. Th tre can
bu ho( lugal diLc(ultiinuaêx;. uiltil tîe« payxnient is
niade.

4. -- If a sul si&-iber orders his paper to be
dtopped at a certain tixne, and the publishier
continues to send, the subscrîber is bouiid to
pay fuor it if bie takes it out oif the pîost ufflce.
Tlie law lpructcd.s upun the -rutind thut a man
must pay for whiat lie uses.

.5-The coi'rts hbave decidvd that refuiig tn
takze a newsî or and liuidicals froin the psi, lç
office, or rei ug and ieaviiîg thein uneuilt d
for, is primai sie evilenceeof inteutiona-l frau.


